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MISSION
To inspire the highest type of womanhood.

Ourmission, to ins|iire the hishesl t\ |X' orwonianliood. e\()kcs a smile c\cr\ lime I rctid, w rile or .sti\ il.

Why? 15ccau.sc our mi.ssion is relc\tinl lo tiamma I'hi Betti tiiid mc in my e\erydii> lili'! ll is lhe basis for

aspirinj^- lo excellence in all lIuil \\c do as meinbcrs tis \\e sli'i\e to be lhe best per.son po.ssiblc.
.Vs members oCone ol'the oldest women's orijjaiii/.alions in Xorlh .\m<'i'ic;i, we htive so niiicb lo

Ix' [iroiid ol; .so man> milcslones h;i\c been acconiplisbed tind memories made b} lho.se w lio joined
this sisterhood and lell an iiulelibic mark on our ctimpiises, eommiinilies tuul in our lictirls. These

aecomplishmenls are po.ssible bectiuse sislers \aliie their membershi]i tmd strive lo be lhe best

the\ can possibly be. in lurn, being an ins|)iralion lo other sistei's and llio.sc weencoiinler.

ll'yoii tire follow ing (iamma I'hi BeUi on .social media, \(>ii ba\e likeK seen posts lillctl w ilh pritlc,
iiccompanicd b\ lhe hash Itig = l5e'rhelnspir;ition or =l.Vm rliclnspiralion. These posts sbtire ins|iiring
slories ;ilx)iil sistei's ticross lhe world \\ ho are li\ ing our Core \alues antl rcpicsenling us in liibiiloiis

wa\ si I am confident >()ii will eonlinue lo be inspired b\ this i.ssue oi'The Cn'.scenl as il is (illeil w ilh

m;ui\ more sloiies oTour sislers w ho are motivating those tiround Ihem, giving us much lo be

insi:iired b\ tmd proud of.

'Thinkiiboutvour.si.sters-those^oiijoinedtheSororilv with, those >()ii\emcl and befrieiuled

iilong the vvti\- - who in.spircsyou'? A^'ho are those women w ho, lo v ou. embodv our values and make a

dillercnce in vour lile or the lives of ollicis'.-' I eiicourtige >()u lo reach on! lo these sislers. Inv ile them

to coffee, send a note or give them a call lo lei them know bow llicv htivc inspired ^()l bv how thev

choose to liv c lheir lives. 'Thank ihem lor mtiking a ilifi'erence lo you and tbo.se tiround Ihem!

.Vs Inlerntilional President, I am ibi-tunatc lo w ilncss the power oCoiir sisterhood everv dtiv through
m> connections with our members and chaptei-s. I see our si.sterhood in aclion and knowour I'oundcrs

would be so pn)ud ofthcir T'tB sislers lodtiv, jusl tis I am so proud lo etill till ofvoii my sislers!

In TIKI'.,

Krista .Sptmninger Dav is
Inlcrntiliontil Prcsidenl

On (lie cover: Svmliolsol'iniisisliTlKKKl rv(jkc

sinriai nie;ininj;s Ibri-iicli oI'ils. I'.;idi (iiif c\isl.s
Uiiitli)rn anil cnnVli llif inlnnajililct'lrnicnlsof
sislc'rlKKKl thiU inspire antl s\ nebulize Ciaimiiu
I'hi llola's k'gai'v. Flioliis: Kri-l,liii(/'l'liiili)^r(i/)!u/
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copy of The Crescent is sent to your home address -

we hope you enjoy reading our magazine, too! If your
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r<I>B mailbox
Dear Gamma Phi Betas,^
rhc'i'c -MV .so many diH'cronl .symbols in our
world. On street sigiis, in text messages, on

bnildinj;s and pi'inU-d on packap;in;.^'. Wc arc

constanlK bombarded b\ syuibols.
Symbols are slories. .S\ mbols are [liclures,

or ilcms or ideas that represeiU .soniclliiiif;'
else. But wbat makes a s\ mbol siiccial? Us

the reelings. The (t'clings e\oked In lhe

s\mbols in onr lile make ihcni signilieanl.
\\'hen you picked up ibis i.ssue oi'The

Crcseenl. did \(>ii noliee.some lamiliartianima

l*bi Beta symbols on the ccner'.-' Whal emolions

did you experience? What memories came lo

mind? The crest, our crcseenl, our bcauliful

badge and t ireek Icllcrs are special s>nibols lhal
mean a lot oClhings to a lol orama/ing women.

'Ibexmean friciidsliiij; Iradiliou; pcr.sonal
growth; leadership and .scholarshi]); conlinuing
a legac> ; happiness and fiin; belonging: !amil\ ;

hislon; home; inspiration; and more.

'rhc\ .syuiboli/,e our past, present and iTilurc.

'I1ie> .s\ uiboli/.c Lhe l,90,<)()() initialed sisters

ofGamma Phi Beta and all tbo.sc lo come. But

mosl of all, these symtiols ser\e as a reminder

ofthe incredible .Sororily wc rcpi'esenl daiK.
There is so much more lo Ibesc symbols

lhan w bal meets the surface, bul how can we

showothers just how s]K'cial lhe> Iriily are?

1?\doing them juslice. Dcmonslrale lhal a

woman w ho wears our special .symbols or
makes a crcseenl hand sign is a woman who

ins|iires lhe bighcsl Upcofwomanhood.
l'Aem[>lil\ l.o\c. Labor, Learning and Lo\alL\'

in all lhal\ou do. lie lhe inspiralion and define

whal ihcse symbols mean loyou - and lo

lhe resl oflhe vNorld - Ihrough your posili\e
aclions. Bn>\c that (iamma I'hi Bela is, and

w ill always be, an incredible sislerhood

bceau.se of the \\()men who i'e]ii'c.senl il.

.Sincerely,
Nicole Bancs, TlieCresceiil k'dilor

'l"hc'Ci'c,stciit(" ganinuipliibcUi.org

ij I lo\e the ((^^l'C^^bmen hislorx blurb

in the fall issue of The Crescent! Di'cam ofa

(()rmer B.\.\'P; \isit Beekman ibwerl

-Heather Charw insk\ (Chi'islopher New port)

I This fall issue oi'The Crcseenl has been m>

favorite e\-cr! Learning about Gamma I'hi Betas

help w ilh 'WWI I was .so inspiringi =[)roiid
-Tierra Delebaugh 0\'ichita Slale)

Dear Cre-'neiil,

.\rc.\ou inlercsled in rccei\ing\inlage clothing?
1 ha\e m\ brow n rtPB monograniiiTcd sweater

from l,c)().')-()8. I am an alumna of (Jamma

Gamma Chapler al lhe L'ni\ersil\ ol"\\'isconsin-

Milwaulicc. 1 1 is in

excellenl condition.

-Sharon .Stearic I'ociask

I Ii Sharon,

Wc would be delighted lo rccei\e>oui' .Sororily
,swealer(i")icLui'cd rigliLl Oiu' mu.seum here

al Inlernalional I leadc|iiarlcrs 'fil L proudly
di.splays (iamma Plii Bela memorabilia dating
back Lo the KSJOs, and wc are aiwa\s excited lo

expand ourdispla>s with new treasures. lfyoTi'n>
e\er in I )en\er, ]ilea.sc slop b\ 1 1 1 f()r a lourl

'I'.dilor's Sole: l/j/mi icoidd lilic lo donate ii Soiorili/ ileiii

loom- iiiiisciiiii. /i/ed.te iiKid iltd. I////; Tlic Crcseenl,

I'JZVi:. Kiielid Dr.. C 'ciiWiiiiial. CO HOIII.

BLike us at Facebook.com/ T(i\
GammaPhiBetaSorority VmJ

Follow our boards at

Pinterest.com/GammaPhiBeta
Search "Gamma Phi
Beta" in groups

Follow us

@9pbcrescentmoon
Follow us

�GammaPhiBetaSorority

-i-(;,\MM.\IMlll!i;-f.\.()IK;' WIN! t;K 2014
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Shining bright .since IHJ.lf, here's a .snap.shol
of.some notahle (kiniina l*bi Beta moinent.s

anc/ accompli.shiuent.s!

in
IcfNicole Chrzanowski (Georgia] finished M ^W t i

the South Eastern Conference Triathlon Championship!
She swam .9 miles, bil<ed 24 miles and ran 6.2 miles
in 02:27:59! "When it comes to racing, triathlons and
life in general, I always fry and follow the advice of my
amazing coach who says fo do your best, be proud of
your effort and love every moment,

" Nicole says.

Our inspiring Building Strong Girls video
received more than 1 ,500 vie^vs on the

Sorority's YouTube channel, YouTube.com/
GammaPhiBetaSorority in just one week! Watch,
share and use this video as a resource for your
chapter, whether collegiate or alumnae, when
spreading our Building Strong Girls message!

n
k

Gamma Phi Beta �.omBi,

BUILDING/7,. /7 ^} % B

it^-^^IKT'

M

Grow Gamma Phi! The Sorority has colonizedat^A miWersitieH
across Nodh America over the last decade! Pictured are members of one ofour
newest chapters. Eta Lambda (Central Florida), on Bid Day. Flip to page eight to
learn about the Sorority's newest chapters and colonies.

Q Share ijour ehcipter'Hpointofpride with '1'he
Crescent! Eincii.lTheCrescent@gamniapbibela.org
for a chance to hefiatured in afulure issue.

Gamma Phi Beta is one of the
oldest v\fomen's organizations in North
America. Boy, do we make 1 39 look good!

This beautifulAO-yeor-olu
International Council badge belonged
to 1 974-78 Grand President Betty Luker
Haverfield (Missouri-Columbia, 1 940)
and was recently donated to the Sorority
by her daughter. International President
badges are the only International
Council badges with all diamonds; all
other Council badges feature pearls.

Congratulations to our4 collegiate chapters that
achieved Order of 1874, the highest attainable
level in Order ofthe Crescent, for 2012-13!
Snaps to Xi (Idaho), Delta Tau (Colgate), Epsilon
Nu (Chapman) and Eta Gamma (Delaware) for
accomplishing this incredible chapter achievement -
their chapter names are now engraved on a special
plaque displayed near the entrance of International
hieadquarters for all visitors to see!

W I \ TI'.R 'iO 1 1 � T'l 1 1-; CKKSCl'.Vf
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#ShineinSeattle
r

\/

Join the Convention Conversation! m

Can't wait to attend Convention in Seattle?
Not able to make it, but still want to stay connected to all the

Convention fun and happenings?

Follow the official Convention 2014 hash tag on Facebook and
Twitter for all the action!

Join us in Seattle from July 9-13, 2014! Visit GammaPhiBeta.org/Convention for
complete Convention information and to register.
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Congratulations
(iamma Phi Hela is pnaid lo announce ils

yOl.'J .Service Roll, I .o\all\ .Vward and .Meril

Roll reci|iienls. These honors arc bestowed on

membei's for lheir oulslantling eonlribiilions
and ser\ ice lo the .Sororily. Wc sincerely ihank
\()u l()ry(>iirconimitment lo P^tB -we couldn't

be more proud ol you!

SERVICE ROLL
. ickiwiclerlgcs l.uirmore //ears ql'aliitiiiiae
volunleer.sercice. icilh a iniiiiniiiin (ifjh'e i/can
al the Inleniatioiial lexvlaiidjive ijc(ii\or iiniivqf
JiiiaucidlsiipiMirl.

.Julie Dunn \�^c\^c\\\')c\y:,(l�lori(laSlale)
. Vlaiita. iliuiiiiaeCliaplcr

CbrislN (uil/,lerSha(ei'f.SV. Loiii.s)
lialhiHi Harbor, iliiiitiiac ( 'hapler

.lolcne \ .vs^;m\ Sl'[\cy ( .\iirlli I )al,-o/a .Skdc)

Cln'c(iii;i), iliimiiacCliapler

LOYALTY AWARD

I loitorsa iiiiiiiiiiiiiit i)/'sevcii t/('(irsi)/'aliitiiiiac
I'oliinleer .serve (ll llie itileriHdiiiiial level, pltt.s.seceii
or more !ie(ii\ qj'jiiHmcialsupporl.

.\nn 1 liixskind Campbell iSorllnce-slern)
( 'liicago . ilumnae ( 'hapler

Glirisline (iaiigler Rilger
( ( '(d'lforii'iuSlalc-Tiillerlon )

\orlhcrii Sevadd . ihiiiiiiacChapler

Susan (iranl .Schneider (Colorado.Slide)
Denver, iliitiiiuie C 'hiipler

MERIT ROLL

Hccoi^iiiTjex a niiiiimiiin q/'l'> i/cars

(ifatiimnae voliinicer service al Ihc hxal level.

SalK llamscNcr Beck {Kan.sas)
(avaler Kii 1 1,sii.s C 'ill/ . iliiiiiiiacC 'hapler

Linda Bergdahl f 7c. (r/.s-, liisliii)
Cvaiishiii ,\orlh .Shore. Uiuiinae ( 'hapler

(iwencth Stephens [�'.dwards iloica Skdc)
i p.slale. Soiilli C 'aroliiia . ilumnae ( hapler

Bett\ k'.lliott (Michiffiii Slate)
(Sivaler hiii.siiii;;, irea, iliiiiiiiae ( 'hapler

Sandy hearell .Itiblonski {Oklahoma Slale)
Ctiealer Kaii.sa.sCilij. Mumnrie Chapler

Karen Berger .\lar\ in (Miami-Ohio)
(ireater Ixin.sinp;. irea. ilumnae ( 'luipler

Laura Moone\ Maw ille f.SV. /,f)�/.s-j
- itianla. ilitiiiiKieChapler

Kalhlecn Blackw elder .McCraeken lOh-lahoimiCili/)
Olddhonia ( 'I'li/. {lurnnae C 'hapkr

I'".li/iilK'th .McGiimber Merkcl (.Si/racii.se)
Rochester, ihimnue Chapler

\lar\aiin .McConnell McleallVVcuw.s'-. iii.slin)
Ihni.stoii . llumime ( 'hapler

Toni Potkalesl-^- .Mover (Peniisi/lvaitia .Skde)
Philadelphia ii'csl, Mumnae Chapler

Rebecca (iambic P\ Ie (Ohio 1 1 e.slei/an)
Philadelphia 1 1 csl. ilumnae ( hapler

�|'rae\ Slack (TloridaSlale)
Chaiiolle.rville. ilumnaeChapkr

Barbara Laird Slrongi 7(:('f/.s7�'/?J
. irliiiii-loa. ilumiHie Chapler

.Marc\- 1 liibbard Thomits (Stephen T.. iiislin Stale''
Ilaicaii. IlumnaeChapler

.Julia Ta>lor 1 rail ( Idaho)

.\ lo-seojc. iliiintiac C 'hapler

> lar\ Sharon Cole \\ells ( kaii.sa.s)
Denver, iliimmie Chapler

CIRCLE OF EXCELLENCE RECIPIENTS

Outstanding work, sisters! We are proud to

announce more than 1 00 alumnae chapters
achieved Circle of Excellence for 201 2-1 3. The

following 25 alumnae chapters achieved Founders

Circle of Excellence, the highest attainoble level
of excellence for alumnce chapters! For a

complete list of all Circle of Excellence recipients,
visit GammaPhiBeta.org/Alumnae.

Arlington
Atlanta Southern Crescent

Balboa Harbor

Boston

Chicogo Far West Suburban

Evanston North Shore

Fort Collins

Grand Rapids
Greater Fort Myers

Greater Orange County
Indianapolis
Naples

North Houston

Pasadena

Philadelphia West

Phoenix

Princeton

Rochesler

Sacramento Valley
Saint Louis

San Diego
South Bay

State College

Washington, D.C.

Tou oryouralumnae chapter can iioinincile a de.HeiTing si.sterfor one (flhe.se e.sleen}edaicard.s!
Recommendation forms for each cmxirdare availohle ai GammaPhWe/a.org/ iltininae/Awaixh
andare due to InternotionalHeadquarters byApril J.

WIN ri:i{ 201 1 � lilt; crI':sci;.\ i
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'hj^OO^Qcymma Phi
"t'.diension i.s lo /niernal ional Cumma Phi liela ichal recruilmenl is lo each eollegiale chapler. lirlcnuion is Uie

icatj zee gnnc. ll is the icaij ice increase our membership, lhe icaij ice broaden ourgeographical ba.se, the icai/ ice
share Ihe rich heritage each ofu.s has been given." -1978-8^ (irand President Karen Wander Kline (iowa Slale)

(iamma Phi Beta continues lo (lourish and sueee.ssfully grow our organization! In lhe past fi\e \ears, FOB ha.s

charlcred or re-colonized 1.1 eollegiale ehaplers and has two addilional colonies sel lo be charlered ihis spring.
I low inspiring to see (iaiiTma Phi Beta grow - check out Ihis recap ofour mosl rcccnl eollegiale chapler aud
colon\ addilions!

ETA KAPPA CHAPTER

Chapter sizf: 1,'Jl members

School: L'ni\ersit\orTenne.ssee-Challanooga
I ni\ ersilv nickname: lhe Mocs

Chai'ler dale: Xon ember 2, 20 l.'J

l''iiii facts: Chapler members sa\ lhe\ are \ery proutl lo be a

pari of bringing (iamma I'hi Bela back lo Tennesseel The chapler
has lhe .second highesL (iR\ in lhe Panhellenic communih,

surpassing lhe all-women's and all-L'ni\ ersily a\ erage (iPA.

�t'oliil NFC .sororilies on campus? There are six: AAFl, XQ,

r<J>B, AZ. KA and 2K.

Web.silc: (iaimiiaPhiBela L'l'C.com

ETA LAMBDA CHAPTER

Chapler size: 121 members

School: Lni\ei'sil\ ofCenlral Lloritla

Lniversity nickname: The KiiigliLs
Charier date: \o\ember 16, 2()l,'j

I'im facts: Sislers are \cr\ invoh etl on campus! l-'rom a

L'ni\ei'sil\ majorellc lo a campus housing ambassatlor lo
resitlenl assislants, members are slutlenl leatlers in a \ariely
of campus clubs antl organi/alions al lhe sccontl-largcsl
uni\ersily in the L'.S. by enrollmenl.
Tolal M'C.sonn-ilicsoncanipiis".'' rhere are 12: AALl, AE<I>,

AHA. XQ, AAA. AZ, FttB. KA0, KA, KKL, nB(t> antl ZTA.

Wcbsile; (iammaPhi liela L CI '.com

DUKE UNIVERSITY COLONY

L^i^el�sih nicUnanic: Lhe Blue Devils

L?idl)a>: l-'cbruary 9, 201 I

l-'un fact: .\boul 10 percenl ol'undei'gr;iduale women al

Duke are members of a (ireek lile organizalion.
Total NPCsoitmlicsoncampiisV 1 here are IO: AAFl,

A<J>, XQ, AAA, AF. r*B, KA0, KKF, llBfl^ antl ZTA.

Website: (iammaPhilk-laDuke.com

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY COLONY,
RE-COLONIZING BETA XI CHAPTER

Liii\crsih nickiianie: I he Ijuckeyes
Bid l)a>: l''ebruar\ ,9, 201 t

I'lin lael: 'I'hc colony w ill rc-inslall as Bela Xi Chapter in .\piil,
(i.'J \ears aller ils original inslallalion in l.';.")!. .M the colony's
inslallalion eelebralion, lhe>will be presented willi lhe

ehaplers original charier!
Tolal M'Csoroi'ilics on campus? There are I.'j: AXQ, AEO.

AFA. AOn, Act), AHA, AL, AAA, AZ, rfl>B, KAC), KA, KKF. nBtI>

and XQ.

Wcl>siU'': CiamniaPhiBclaOhioSlalc.com

i==GrowGammaPhi: rhc ha.sh tag u.scd on social
media when talking about the Sorority's newest

chapters, colonies or members!

.V'C',,\M,M.\]'iiii!t:i\.()P,(; �\\i\ii;Ki!oii

Stay iip-lo-dalc with all ofthe Sorority's new chapters
and colonies by visiting GammaPhi Ik'la.org/.Join/
NewChaplcrs.
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ETA KAPPA CHAPTER

1
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ETA LAMBDA CHAPTER

Gamma Phi Beta is thrilled to be
joining the Greek communities at

\\ixri-.K 201 1 ��|'iii;cKi'.sci;xr�.9



CJc^^ of three nngs features a

band of topaz crystals and a band of pink

Ci7stals surrounding engraved bond in

the center. Perfect to wear individual!'/
and greatlooking �when "vvorn as a trio!

Celebrate sisterhood

'^,,'Xclusively manulactuied

tof chapter presidents, this special ring
is available wilh a delicate crescent

securely mounted on a pink sapphire *

cushion stone.

A, Stacked Rings, #335G/? stainless steel. ..$60

B. Pearl Ring with engraved Greek letters, #6 / 20/ 3 SS,..$67

C, Imperial Onyx Crest Ring with pearls, #790P IOK, 10KW.,,$300 SS...

D. Chapter President Ring, #0453 IOK, 1 0KW...$3 1 1 SS...$122

$108

To order, visit vsnAnv.HJGreek.com or CO 1 -800 422*4348

Drop Pearl Necklace,

F, Drop Pearl Earrings, #627^

G. Pearl Bracelet, 7.5", with white crystal heart and r<t>,B heart lavaliere #d
SS,..S7,5

Wynterlce Watch
,
#VVynfe,r;c. . , $40

�%,.,

''v..

Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/hjgreek

K ~ liarat gold, KW~ karat white gold. .SS - sreriing silver
GF~ gold-filled GP - gold-plated. 'Colored stories are ynthetic

HERFFJONESs!



Collegian Spotlight

CHLOE CORIOLAN
Thinking outside the box is exactly what Zeta Mu sophomore
Chloe Coriolan (St. John's) does to inspire women.

As an up<3nd-coming fashion and beaut/ video blogger, Chloe has more

than 15,000 subscribers that follow her YouTube channel. Her videos feature
advice for college students, fashion tips and hair and make-up tutorials. Chloe,
who describes herself as forward-thinking, does much more than teach
women how to achieve a certain look.

"I had many insecurities growing up, and I still do," Chloe says. "Through
this creative outlet and my advice, I want to inspire women to do what they
really want to do and be comfortable with who they are."

The Crescennolked to Chloe off-camera, and she shared with us who
she is beyond the video blogs.

Chief's wir^^i:"�c
way to *"-"'^^,Hp(e looks
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favorite look is a na^r-STe with bold l.^e.riier
in berry or red.
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eampus life

r '/ liree uynvtji lo {teserifteijHU.
L Friendly, creative and hardworking.

[r<l>B /// /tiree xcrntta.

Family, inspiring and humbling.

[I I lial ilws ii/.sphtilia/i mean t� i/oii?
Inspiration, to me, is affecting someone in a positive vs^ay.

MohI liiKplriiig FfPB nionienl.

When I was a new member, there was a night dedicated to

getting to know each other. Hearing all of the difficult things my

sisters have gone through, and how they overcame them, inspired
me, I'm impressed with how strong my sisters are. There was a lot

_ of crying and laughing that night, and it made us so much closer

1 1 liul iiispiretl IJOU to civate 1oti I iil>e rideo>>?

\ hove always been a 'girly-girl' and began watching videos

of other girls doing make-up and hair tutorials. I decided to try

making videos of my own - and I found it to be fun! At first it

was a hobby. I was expecting maybe a few family members

_
to watch them - then they started getting popular!

Do Ifoil (to llwfitm ingand vifteo edl/ing i/oni-telf'.''
Yes, for my personal YouTube channel, Beaut/Shockl5, Over
the years, I have invested in editing software and cameras -

_
I am self taught.

Ilotc do i/on gel ideuHJinfivish and inleresling
videojer/fiire-si'
I get my ideas from fashion magazines, inspirational videos
and other women. Sometimes 1 search for videos I want for

myself, and when I can't find them, I end up creating

_ my own video about the topic to shore.

Ilaveifour videon in.spirr'da eollege major orjhiiire
career iHfIII?

I'm actually a psychology major and could see myself working in

that field. I can also see myself becoming a television personality.
I've been told I'm good in front of the camera, and there isn't a

day that goes by I don't think about that career possibilltj'. I'm
_

not sure what will come of it all!

w i.xri'.K yoir �in i-; CRi;.sci':x r � //
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Fresh Fashions from

CrescentCornercom
Go to class in style all season long!
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Clockwise from top lett:
Black Puffy Vest $69.50
Embroidered Hat $18.50
Pink Coastal Jersey $47.50*
Navy Vera 1/4 Zip Sweatshirt $45.50
Pashnnina Scarf $34.50
Black Pullover Jacket $58.50
Blue Monogrammed Pocket T $28.50

*This product's unique design is subject of U.S. Registration No.

4,280,977 and is sold under license from the trademarl< owner

Kerne yoor
"^atdiohe at
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Collegiate Chapter Spotlight

ALPHA LAMBDA CHAPTER

campus life

.\l|ilia 1 .amlxla Chapler ( Hrilish Columbia)
was our lliirti charleretl eolle;,;iaLe ehapter
in Canada and has erealed an inspiring'

chapler \ ision lo lead ihem lhi'()ii,t!,h another

siieeessCul \earon lhe L'niwrsiU ofBritish

Columbia eampus.

. ilplia I.ambda ofCuiuina Phi liela values

.sleadfa.sl uLslcrhiHid and tinUp icilh in diver-sitp.

1 1 'e are coinntilled lo providing a /oundalion
for .self-xcorlh, loi/ullp and opporlaiiilie.sfor
groiclh. . I.s- .si.sler.s. ice si rive lo be re.speclecl
and valued In/ our c(iinj)u.s (tndcoininiiiiilij.

Chapler I'residenl Miiantla Thorne

lilled fhe C 're.scenl in on \\ hat il's like lo be

a member ol.Mpha 1 .amlxla Chapler and
a.sorori ly\\()man in Canada!

'I'heCivHcenl: .ilpha Lambda
( 'luipler in three tcords.

Mir.mda'l'lioi'iio: InlegiiU, eharaeler

and di\ersity.

( ( hal ti/pe ofluuiKingJ'aeiHtff
do memtu'is oeenpif?
MT: .\.lpha Lambda oeeupies one ofeighl

ehaj'jler rooms in a housing unit bnill and

owned by lhe \'aneou\i'i' Alumnae Panhellenie

.Vssoeialiou. In addition lo heingaeo/\ huh
and nu'cling .space, ourehapler room has a

kilehen anil jiriNale palio. The seeouil. ihird

and l()urlh lloors oflhe housing unit have

((iiad-slyle aparlments l()i' "J'l R-male sludenls

(wilh pi'iorily gi\en lo sororilv members).

I \ hat matecs the L'niix'nfiltf ((fUrili.fh
Cotundtia'a Girelt fonnnunitij unique?
!\IT: Alpha Lambda is pari oflhe large.sl
Greek system in Canada, and this past lall

oiu' I'anhellenie hosted the lai^cst .son)rih
reeruilmenl in Iheeoiinlnl

.iiv Iheivany aniqnedij/i'n'nce-i icilh Hivek

life in Canada eonijMiird lo lhe i niledSlates?
VIT: 'Lhe biggcsl ilislinelion 1 .sec is lhal (ireek

or.g-ani/.ations are nx)re ol'a rai'il\ here anil nol

Alpha Lambda sisters welcomed 33 new members into the chapter this post recruitment, tuitilling both Panhellenic

Quota and chapter Total!

\\ idel\-reeognized al Canadian uni\ersities. I by helping them maintain two eommvinity
ollcn linil nn.selfexplaining what .sin-oi'ilies antl gardens. The \egelables grow n from lhe

the Cireek system ai'c to pcr)ple. Outside that,
I would sa\ oure\pei'ieneesaa'\ei"\ similarto

those ofoursislei's in the L nileil .Slates!

Describef/tnir ivlationxhip icilti Itn-alaluninae.
"\i'i': .Mpha Lambda has sirong lies lo

NaiK'OLiver -Mumnae Chapler and we are

eonsislentK looking Ibr opporlunilies lo move

toward holfslie anil long-lasliii,g membership
inxoK emenl. Wehavean exceplional board of
aiKi.sors who are\ei'\ invohed iu all aspects of

onr ebapler aeliv ilies. Our alunmae euri'enlK

also serve as adv isors lo lhe L liC I'anhellenie

Council anil are aelivc in the \aix'ou\er

.Mnmnae I'anhellenie.Vssoeialion. too.

I line does the chapler help liaitd.SltinigGirts?
M T: ,Vs Cirl Guides ofCanada is sueh a

widesprcail Canadian organization, there

are manv o|")poi'lunilies H)i' our members lo

he invoKeil. Many sislers have sened astiirl

( luide I .eaik'i's, anil ihis pas! summer, .several

sistei's sn|ipoi'leil lhe (iirl Ciuiiles in our area

gardens were then donated to a local

luneli prognmi!

I AS I I VCIN!

^Mull is the current chapter .size?
H") sistei's

I l<m many NPC s�)n)rilics aix" on campus?
I'iglil: A,^! 1. APA, \<X>. AOI 1. AI '. ['tJ^B. KAG anil KKL.

^Mlal aiv some uiii(|iie facLs about lhe cliajiter?
� We were lhe lirsl sororilv on aimpus anil rceenllv

I'l'lebiaU'd lhe eliaplei's S.'ilh aiiniversarv !
�"Tlie t'laniniics" is oneDfour annual pliilanlhropv
events heiicliUinn'Cir! (iuidesorCunada. I losled

at the cineinii on eampus. wc ask all ( ii'cek

l*)i'Sani/.alii)ns lo siiliniil shoi'l (ilnis. I'he evenl

Itiii-lonHal. and vviiiiiei's l(irr>est liliiis. ISesl

and lU'sl .\clri"~sare elioscii bv apiineioC
juilsosal lhe end ol'the tilni viewing. As this event

gains po]wlai'ilv. oiir elia|ilei' evpei'ieneed a (I'H

Hfoercenl ineri'ase over lhe lasl vear in the I'linils
^* nii.sed lo suppoil tiirl (aiidesl

Chapter \\ehsile
til'UL BCeom

A\ ixri'.K '-'Oil � iiit.cKf.sn.xr- i;i



>j;()g(iinimi phi

v<�Be the
INSPIRATION!

Take a moment to think of that one Gamma Phi Beta you
have always admired or aspired to emulate.
she mav be a sisler you six)kc to on your Ki-sl dav of recruilmenl many yeai-s ago, or the k)vely
woman \ou met rceenllv at a L'tjuntlei-s Day celebration. N laybe she's even voin- best friend or

vourmomoraiinl. No mallerwho ihistiamma Phi ISela is, why issheso insiiiring'.-'AX'hal
makes hei' special?

Does she excel professionallv or aeadcmicalK? Inereilible wilh her kids? .Someone who alvvav s

makes lime for liiend.s? ,V woman who just has it all logelher?
Whatever.vour i'ea.sons l()r k)oking ii]! lo this other woman, reali/e there is anolher woman

out Ihere ix'ailing Ibis exact same thing who eoukl be thinking ol'you as iheirCiamma Phi liela

ins[iiralion.'l'hals right, "\-0-l.
'\bu don'l have lo mov e mountains or be 'lhe best" al sonx'lhing lo be an inspiralion. .Ml vim

have lo ik) is liguiv out how you can add value lo .someone's life in a meaningful wav. 'I'his could be

as simple as taking an honr lo help a sisler im]ii'()ve her blog, lenilinga lislening ear or ollering lo

watch her kills liir an aflernoon. \\ hether vou're a leaeher who helps asludenl lo pa.ss an exam, or

an author who writes a book thai helps ihousandsof people, vou have the abililv lo inspire olhei's
and make Lhe world belter for al! ofus, iix'luding vounsclf.

I loldiug yourself lo a higher standard is inspiring. Motivating others lo be lheir best is

inspiring. Being a (iamma Phi Beta is inspiring. By liv ing our mi.ssiou, lo inspire lhe highesl tvpe
oCwomanhcKKl, and upholding our Core \alues ol'l .ove, 1 ,ahor, I .earning aud I .oyallv. vou are

being an inspiralion lo olhei's. '^'ou are inspiring Ihem lo lake lheir own risks and adii lheir own

value lo lhe world.

Over the next eight pages, you'll nieel manv diH'ereiil sislei's who are liv ing our mi.ssion aud
val lies and being an in.spiralion - nol oiilv lo lheir sislei's. bul lo the world arouuil ihem. Thev

aspire to excellence in all lhal thev do, vv hile simullaneously ]X'i'pelualing lhe Sorority's rich

hcrilage. Read their stories and then reflecl on vourow n.

How can you be the inspirarion?

I'i � (;,\Mvi \i'i iiiuriA.oKt; � w in ri;it 'ioi t





gogdiiiina phi

"Here's Usa Condesen Cannon as a bridesmaid in

my wedding,
"

Cathy reminisces. "I will always b
thankful for Lisa's friendship and how she helped
me get my foot in the door at my first job out

of college.
"

Sophia Mafrige {left] was there to witness

one of Cathy's life goals unfold as she

was sworn in as a member of the Texas

Advisory Board ofAthletic Trainers.

%' 0W^
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LOVE: The Life Changers
"Gomma Phi Beta changed my life," i.q.sKianunaChi

Chapter iniliate Calhv Poerner Supak C'lexas .Stale-San .Marcos) .says.

"Il seems like just yesLerilav 1 was s[X'iuling from the fi)olball field lo

ourchapter nx'eling,"CaLhv, a governiiX'nl-a|ipoinled member of ihe'li'xas
.Xdvi.son Boartl of. \lhlelic Trainers, reminisces. "I wa.s one oflhe only lemales

ou eampus with an athlelie training internship, so Til race from the iiraetiee
fields lo chapter meeting, arriving in a l()rmal dress and tennis,shoes!"

When Calhv began her eollegiale career al the L'nivci'sitvof'lexa.s-San

Marcos, il was the only iinivei'silv in the slate oflering a co-cd athletic training

progi-am.Onlv a decade earlier, Texas passed a law requiring' athletic trainei's to
be licensed through proper aeeredilal ion. Calhv 's lather, .lohn 1 1. Pocrncr, was

a nx'mberof Ihe'lexas I loii.seof'fieiircsentalivesal the linu'and volexl to pa.ss

lhe law inlo elti'cl. Now. nx)relhan IO years laler, Calhy serves ou lhe lx)ard

lhal the legislation erealeil.

".\lai\v of im Sororitv sislei's will be amazed I found ajob,
miK'h less a carei'i; giv en those tinx>s ofhaste," Cathv jokes,
now in her 2Slh year as an athletic trainer, ""but it h;is

been my (iamma Chi si.sters who haveconlinuedto

play an imporlanl role iu my life these past three

(k'caik'sandgivi'n ux'.so much supporl personally
and professionallv. ISecaiise of tiamma Phi Bela, I

learned skills I ulilize in my profession loilay- lime

managenx'nl, aeeounlabililv anil how to help olhei's
finil lheir lalenlsand gifls."

\\'hen Calby graduated in l9.St. ilwas verv

challenging fi:)r women loget their start in an alhletic training
career, "ll was 1 ,i.sa ( iondeseu (^annon (Texas .Stale-San Marcos)
vv ho helpeil nx' land my lirsl job, kick-starting my career," Calhy explains.
".Vs fate woukl haveil, her lalher was looking lo hire.sonx'one for an athletic

training posilion, so .she got mv l()ol in Ihedoor lijr an inlerview. I relocated to

the small town of(ialveslon,'Texa.s. i'ov lhe job. aud I .i.sa's familv look me into

lheir hoiix- f()r scvi'ral monlhs while 1 gol ou my feel. Several years laler, I .isa

was by my siile as a briilesmaid in my wi'dding."
As the veal's pa,s.sed, Calhv stav eil in touch vv ilh her (ilamma Chi sistei's

through holiihiv cards antl soeiai meilia. "I'.llcn Lerris CTexa.s Slate-San Marcos

and I vvcif both alhletic ti'ainers logelher in college, and even though wc

hav en'l Ix'cn in the sanx' slale i n y."> years, she's alvvav s been there lo seuil mi'

acongratulalory email or show her support on soeiai media," Calhy savs. "It's

like lhal pbra.se. ".sonx'one may nol alwavs be right next lo you. but >ou know

ihey"re alwavs there."
In iiOILi, afler eoiilribuliug much lo iheaUilelie Irainingintlusln, Catliv

mtitle the decision lo run l()r the .\tlv isoi-v Boartl of .Alhletic i"rainei"s, a'lcxas

sUite-clecled lx)aitl that senes ;ls the liceiLsing and R-giilatoi^ authority ofathletic
tiiiiners in Tcvls. '"I he l^aitTs ivsixMLsibilitv is the pirv ention, as.sessment antl

caiv ofenx'i>;cnev, ;x-iile anil chi-onic athletic injui-ies,"Ctithv explains.
"It vviLS alxmt the same time I .submittetl my pajx'i-vvork Ibrthe lx)aixi

jxjsilion that I reeeiviil a jun <luty.summon.s,"Calhy rtvalls."! hail jxisletl
lo i'aeebook lh;il I was in downtown I louslon fiir the liav, antl within five

minutes, one ofmy ehapter sislei's, Texas altornev .Sophia Alafrige Oextis Stiile-
Saii ,\ lareo.s), replieil to my posL She was only a bkx'k away and wanted to .see

if I was (i'lv (br lunch! Thankfully 1 had Ix-en reletused from jun dutv, ttxi!"

"1 haiin't seen Cathv since her vv etliling,"" .So|ihia says. "We till get so busv

withour lives, that I Just knew I needed lo take this op]x>ilnnity to reach out

immi>diately or the moment eoultl Ix' gone again fi)a'vcr. When I s;nv her, so

many great menxiries of road trips, ,sen ing as oflicei-s and liv ing in the ehtqiter
house tame rushing b;iek lo me. Mav be I didn't ix'nx'mbereven last iletail, bul

I rememlx'ivd the liL-eling - the feeling ofhow s}X?cial and mciuiingfiil
those expenences I had with Cathv and mv sisters vvcix'.'"

The tw o si.sters .sat ibr hours, ittx)nnt\.'ting, laughing and

just enjoving one another's companv. "Through our
conversations, I learned we were

both seeking appointment from the gov cinor's

office," .Sophia sav s. ".Vfter lunch, 1 took Catliv next

d(X)r to see the renKxleled court hou.se, aixl .Justice

Maltha Hill .Jamison gtiv e us our tour! Wc had fun, and

1 was ]")routl ofCathv fbr continuing her father's legticv
< )fsenice t( ) Texas by seeking ap|X)intment to the lexas

.Advison Boartl of, \lhletic Trainei's."

"Sophia later an-angetl it .so that .lu.stice .lami.son g;ive the

oath for niv .swearing in as a slate official," Ctithv shai-es. "

\ lot of things went

thi'ough mymintl ;ls 1 vvtis sworn in - I thought ofvviiere .Sophiti tind 1 htid

come fi'om, once .silling in eliLs.si\s together orworking to itvriiit our ItUT^rst new
inemlxM"cltLs.s, to now. Lor someone lo Ix' there in titldition to mv husband, Lni

glad il was Sophiti," Ctithv .says.

".Someone tisketl me the other dtiv how 1 got to where I was in my career,

and 1 took a moment to reflecl. 'its Ixftiuse ofmv Soniritv,' I aiLswerexl. Not

only did (iamma Phi Beta giv e me an opportunity to sen e othere tmtl lead, I

wtus til.so giv en tm oppoitunitv lo fbnii so mtmv tuntizing fi'icntlships that htive
eonlinuetl to positiveh imptict my lile over the yeai-s." Ctithv .sttites.

"If I could give my sisters one piece of tKlviee, it would be to trea,siire and

value your friendslui\s with v'our Sororilv sisteiN. '^"oii never know vv here thev

will help leatl vou, ;uid I would in)t htive this onee-in-a-lileliinc honor to give
btiek lo mv peers ifil htitln't btvn Uir m> life changtM-s. my (itimma Chi si.sters."

WI.VIf.K 2014 � 1 1 II. CRT,.SC1'..\ r � 7/
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Several times a month, Cate and Yajipsi meet to
share everyday activities together like playing games,

attending sports events, going to movies, sightseeing
and just hanging out together. Public/Private Ventures,
a national research organization, reports that this type
of interaction helps Little Sisters like Yajipsi feel more
confident in their performance in schoolwork and

getting along better with their families.

{Right] Cate has been a mentor to Yajipsi, her Little
Sister from the Big Brother
for four years. "It is impotf � xi u .'�.nuiig,

positive example for Yajip-- she confides in

and looks up to me,
" Cate sayy

care about her life and her happuitx,:,.



LABOR: Meet the
Philanthropy Chairwoman
B> Cate lieid (Conncclicul)

"To inspire the highest type of "womanhood." Lor the '^.^ m> Juniorvetirofeollege, I htid esttiblished mvselfonciuiipu.s. 1 was

ihoiLstintls of'titimma Phi Beltis tiertiss Lhe world, Uiese .sev en woixls feel verv !i I5ig in the Big Brothers Big Sistei-s program, a .student letider thit)iig'li
fiiniilitir. We rcTognize it tis our Sororitv mis.sion, a sttitemeiit w hieh guitles our Community ( )iili'eacli, involv ed in other oi-ganiztitions and had a wide nelwork

dailv tielions and principles. But w hat tloes our mission reallv metm? I low tlocs of fiieniLs. 1 lowi-vcr, .soniethingwas still verv much missing.
one iiis|)ire the highesl Lv pe ofwoiuanhooii? I do not htivc till the tin.swers, but I � I'i"*! "''vi' I'^iH.^ figured out who I vvtis up lo this |x>inl. 1 had always
woukl like lo share iii> storv tibout how close those words arc lo mv hetut. and wanletl to join a .sororilv, tind afler going through (brnial recruilnieiU earlier in

how they inspire mc to be niv best each and even tltiv. m.'' eollegitile ctircx-r, f ditl not ftvl 1 had f()uiid a fit right liir me. 1 htive tilwavs

1 think 1 ean .spetik f<)r tiny woman, of ;inv age. from anv ptirl oflhe world '^''i'" -i <''i> dretaiier, ;uid htid grand plans ofwiio 1 wiuiltxl lo Ix', bul w ho I was

w hen 1 stiv lhal growing up is never etisv. . Vside from the biological changes thtit '''t'^er .seemed to match up to niv idetil selfuntil 1 jointxl (itimma Phi lieUi.

come wilh getting oltler. nitiny other things seem lo he ehtinging tiroiiiid vou

frientLs, bov.s, .school and even liimily. ,\s young girl.s, we find our.selveH

kjoking lo .strong, posilive fenitilc role models lo guide us in

ntivigating through these lile changes.
tirovving up, my familv .striiggleil with ;i lot of issues.

1 found niv selftil a loss Uir a positive fi'iixilc role nitxlel

iu my lik'. I conslanllv kiiinil my.selfwtinling lo

spend lime iU'ounii niv friends' moms or clinging so

lightly lo the rcltition.ships 1 h;ul with It'iiitile tetichei-s,

giiidancc counselors, even the seeretan that workixl

in niv father's office. Dealingwilh the normal drama

of niv niiddle sehool antl high school veare on top ofthe

inteipcrsonal issues 1 wtis struggling with alix>;itlv mtide

things ven lough til limes. Nol hav ing tinyone to turn lo wiien 1

neeilcd suppoit for these things sptu'ked soiiielhing dee]i inside me.

I have alvvtivs adored children. L.vcr since I was oltl enough to Slav home

iilone, 1 btibv.siil. Ifyoii tisk me whtit 1 vvtint to be w hen 1 grow up, even totltiv,

1 vv ill still .siiy, "a iiiolher.' .Mv personal experiences pushed me to want lo helii
others, so 1 decided to join the Big Brothel's Big Sistere (B1?BS) pmgraiii in

high school.

In my interview, I remember being asktxl. "W hy do vou want to beti

Big Sister?" Lsutilly 1 ;im iienous in these types ofsituations; however, this

question ix'quirtxl no coiiteiii]ilalioii.
I tuiswereil, "Pieciiusc I wish 1 had someone like thtit in my lile grow ing u[).'

I htive been a paiticipant in BBBS liir liniryetirs now, having h;xl the pletisure
of inenloiiug the stime timtizing girl, my 1 illle Sister '\;ijipsi. I htive walehed

^;lji|)si IrcmeuilousK growover lhe ptisl IcHirvetii's, anil she has iin]xieted
mv lili'tis miieli. ifnol more, than 1 believe 1 htivc impacted hers.

When LOBctiiiie lo the liiiversitvufConncetieuTs campus f<)r extension

'eeruitment, I vv ent to check it out, and afler going to ti few recruibnent

events, I liked it. fhe women I met were confident, fliii tmd

|K )i.sed-eventhing 1 wanted lo emulate. 'Lhe dctil wtLS settled

fill' me the d;i> I found out tilxiut our philanthropv. I
rcmemlx'r .sitting in a nxim wilh hiindixxls ofother

young women walehiug the video tilx)ut Building
StrongGi lis. and 1 sltiited en ing. 'Thtit wtuswiien

1 knew thtit after yOyeai-s of,sciirching, 1 htidfimnd

mv lioiiic.

NatuitilK, when clitii>lercleitioiisctinie tironnd,
I ran f()rtlie positkin ofphilanlhropv chtiinvoman. I

wtis tx'.sttitic lo Ix- elected and poured niv heart tuid soul

into creating mv chtiptcr's firsl Crescent Cla.s,sic. 'This yetir tit
reeruitment befiire tui> ptiities htid begun, we wtilchetl the Building Strong

(lirls philtuithropy v iileo. 'There f was, erv ing tigtiin, liowev er, this time fiir a
ditfi^rcnt retison.

. \ vetir ;igo, I sal timong-st tOO strangers tuid eritxl because 1 vv tuitcxl t( > Ix'

a I'lait ofsomething .so ixnvci'fiil. 'This time, i stil there ening Ixx'ause I htid

((Hiiid that group. L.ven dtiv, I am inspired bv Kit other women. 'Lhese women.

my sistere, push me to he the best [ can be. siii)|X)rl me in the dtx'isions f mtike

anil show nic true tintl constant friendship.
1 htive f()iiiiil .somewiiere 1 belong antl ftx'l uneontlitioiitillv lovetl f have

beeoiiie the iib.solule Ixvst vereioii ofnivself tiiiil etui't iiiitiginc mv life without

(ituiimti Phi Betti. ^ ly sislere tire the sLrciiigesl women I know, and this pushes
me even more lo live our Core \ allies, especiallv Ltibor. 1 vvtiiit to mtike a

difltM'enee in someoiie"s lili' ;ls mv sfstere have nuide in mine, even if it is ju.st
U)r one lillle girl.
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Recruitment and RitualAdvisor Nancy Dennis
{Rochester} hopes to link age-related memoiy
loss with specific changes in brain activity.
"Continuing to learn throughout your life ^
helps you continue to perform at a highei'
level. Even at age 60 or 70, ifyou actively~~
learn, you can stave offmemory dec/ins iw

building new cells in your

brain, " Nancy informs.

{Insetj Nancy, leff, assists a pa
who is preparing for an MRI sc

By combining functional MRI sc,.,.,.
with tests of memory pedormar'-''
Nancy and her as.vxiat �'�"'"""

gaining a 'better understdni
of ape-related memory loss.

Photos: Patrick I

^^leM*f^
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LEARNING: Meet the
Neurologist
"\ sweatr I put them do>vn right here/' you think,
scrambling to find your keys. "Why can't I just
remember >vhere I put them?"

,\ii all-loo-l;iiiiili;ii' experience Itirmtinyofus, not rememberingwhere you
phicetl .something reccnlK. espeeitilly in a time-eruncli, ctm be i|uilc fruslraling
antl even ti Itiil cnibtirrassing.

��( )ui' brain is tilvvtivs developing - fi'om birth lo tletilh. Our brtiiii tind

niemorv Iriiiisilion even tltiv..\.s weage, wescelossofeoniieelion.s, likenot

remembering where you |ilat't'd vour keys, but lhal is normal dcvek>pnient."
i'e;i,s,suix's cognitive neurologisl .Nancy Dennis fUocbcsler).

"1 ix'.search and studvthe tigiiig hrtiin. Using fiinclioual MRL wliich
ollere a kxik al brain activity in real-lime, I identifv change
thtit (K'cui-s tis ]X'ople gel older, tind then tn to match this

neurtil ev itlcnee with cogiiilive behav ior," explains .Ntuicv,

tin assisltint proles.soi' of p.svchologv vviio spends
her dtivs tit Cluindlce 1 .tib til Pennsvivtuiiti Slate

L'niversitv. "As we ;ige, the bitiin txtivtites tiifft'reot

regions liircerltiin memon ttLsks than it tloes in

vounger people. 'The big queslion is, 'Wliv?"What do

these elmnges in brtiin aclivilv iiietin? I5y identifving
what is normtil developinent, we ean work lo implement
inten enlion stnilegies vvlien ;i patient's niemorv f ii-st begins
to fiitle."

"I look al the difleixMit regions ofthe brain, like the liipixicanipus, which
shows .some of ihcgretilcst kxss t)fvolume tis.soeiated with tigiiig, to In' and
tleterniine win tlieir nienxin is declining now, tit this lime in their life. 1 low

ctm I use this knowledge lo teach jx'opli^ LoiUili/e oilier aretis oi'our hniin lo

kee]i lhal ptirl ofour meiiiorv going tind ticiairate'.''" Nanev tusks riieloricallv.

Accoi'ding lo .Nancv. w hal lends lo liill olf is "assoeitition memorv," Uie

abilitv to link memory impresskm.s. \()u might reniembera name or ixx'ognize
;i ftice. but putting the two together Ix'conies ;i challenge. "Ifwe identify
this ilevelopmciil, we ean more ctusily anil quickly identifv things likeetu'ly

ilementiti tind .Kl/.heimer's ilisetLsc, tmd crctitc Ix-htivioral .strtitcgies to help older
tidults w ith their tussix'itition memory,"" .Ntincy fiiither e\]iltiins.

Wow, that's prellv [Xiwerfiil stuff.
Lull ofambilion, Nancy has tilvvavs htid ;i ptission fiir learning. In high

seh(K)l, .she was a straight-A student and also excelled titliletieallv in Iniek and

field. "1 u.sed to joke I wanted to lx> a fiill-time student," .Nancv stiv s. "1 vvtLs so

introverted ihough; I always wanted to htiv e nioix' friends, but il was hard for

mc. 1 was so gcxxl tit tictidemies. thtit in trtick tmtl field, thev onlv .stiw me as a

bookworm. 'The opposite vvtis true in my honors cltusses."

\Mien Nancv staitcxl college tit the L'nivereity ofKix'hester, she was fiill of

ho]X' this would he a fresh .sttiit. "f thought college would be mv 'resetting'
moment, and it vvtLs," Nancv shared. "1 Ixx'ame friends with

Ciamma Phi Bettts in mv classes who were ix-tdly supjxirtive
and encouraged me to go through recruitment my

sophomorevetir."
"I WtLS alvvtiv s quiet, bul w hen I jtiintxl r<l>B, 1

found aplttt-ewherc 1 wascomfiirUible. I discovered

my confidence," Ntmcv says. ".N Iv sisters thought f vvtis

gi'ctit ju.st IxTtinse I wtus me. Lhev didn't .sex? me tLS a

nerd. \\'hen they eame to niv track tmd field meets in

college, thev scretinied their lietids ofrcheeringfbrmc ti.s

I prcpaixxl ((ir etich tri|ilejuiiip," .Nancy reministx's. "No one

else ever had people theix' cheering Itir them like thtit. Tho.sc tu'c

the memories thtit never .seem to fade."

".Kjiplying fbr jobs, pursuing mv Ph.D. tmd iirling like I could mtike a

difference in this world - I mtiy never of htid the confidence to do tdl thtit

without (itimma Phi Beta tintl mv sistere," Ntiiicv says. "Lhev gtiv e me the

confidenee lo believe 1 could do more tintl be more, antl ihal's something I

never eoultl htive tlfscoveixxi in the chissixKim."

"Becau.se my si.stere Ix'licvtxl in me, I letinied to believe in myself.. ales.son
I will use throughout mv lifetime its I work to help othere," Ntmcv sav s.
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In 1 987, Kappa Chapter aiumnae completed a special
needlepoint project, hand-stitching 2 1 elegant chair covers
featuring a needlepoint of pink carnations and our Greek letters.
'The tilumntie donattxl the eov ere to the chapter, tintl wiiile sislere htive mov txl in

antl out ofthe hou.se over the veare, die chair eov ers have remtiintxl tieonsUiiit.

But with iiearlv .'30 vetireofwcar, the once pristine tliniugnxmi chair eov ers
were looking lireil. 'They no longer ctiptureil the v ibranl Ciamiiia Plii Betti spirit
tlii'v once exuded. Allhougb ibeeovere vvcie fiir loo precious lo ever llirow tiwtiv,

the liicl lemtiiiieil llitil lhev were in dire neetl of .some love tmd reptiir.
"We invite loetil aluninae to join us etich sibling liir our final Mondtiv

night dinner of the aetidemic vear," cxpltii lis KajiptiChajiler.VIv i.sor
.leniiti \aland (A linnesotti-'Ivvin Cilies). ".Manv oflhe sisters

w ho allenil annually are al.so part ol'a longtime (itinima Phi

Betti bridge groii|i thtit meets several times a vctir. , Vs our

ilinner vvtis coming lo a elo.se, .Janet '.Ian" (iroiit .Schuell

(\Msi'onsin-N kidison.j, the tretisurer liir the bridge
club, .sltxitl up to make a special announcemcnl."

.Jtui annouiietxl thtit theirgi-oup htid colltx-ted

enough monev lo help the eha]~)terwith .some

snitiller-scale liicilitv reptiirs. It vvtis i|uieklv decided the

tkintition woultl go towtirtl reptiiiing the hckivcd dining
nxim chair covere.

15irdie Thies Westeixlahl (Minnesota-Twin Cities), tuiother

meniber ofthe bridge gToup, volunteered to s|ieai'lieiitl the project. "It
wtLs.Jotm 'Jo' l'".ixliill Warner's (Miiinesotti-'Twin Cities, 1940) idea and design
fill' the chair covers originally in I.9S7. The |xitleriis were ptissed out to difii-rcnl
tilumntie and there were 21 of them whoeoui]ileted the needle points. T'ticli
chtiircover has the original .setinislresses" initials, exct'iil liir three," liiixlie

expltiins. ".In wtis the hetut ofKtippti liir manv years. She seneii as elia|iler
titlvi.sor fill' a dectidc tmtl wtis the epitome of lovtillv. In |iait, hersineeie

tiedictilion coni]X'lled me to lead the project."
Birtlie first tixik the 21 chair covere tothetlry cleaners. "'Thev liirneil out

pritty well, but upon a cio.ser look, many of the chairs still htitl rctilly btitl s]xits
tuid holes. I vv enl to ti few need Iejx iin I iilaces ;ind spoke with .some experts
iiboul how I could repair the covers anil niaiiiLain lhe iiilegrityoflheorigintil
tiesign. They gave me .some gooil tips."

Only weeks inlo the chair cover prqjixt, .somelhing unexpccteil htippened.
"1 broke m> hip!" Birtlie exclaiiiis.

��\ss(Kiii as Birdie vvtis out oflhe ho,s]"iit;il, she vvtis btiek lowork with lh<i,se

cov ere. ( )ne bv one. lhev sUiiteil lo come baek lo life," .lennti remembers, "ft was

imporltinl to Piirdie llitil she fiiiislitxl the prciject in lime fiir fiill recruitment."

Lor weeks, Birtlie repairetl the chair covers wiiile siiniilttineousiy recovering
from her broken hip. "It Ix'ctime my therapv, and liel|xxl mcfi'om lixiisiiig
on the bail," Birdie .stiys. .She tilso enlisted the help ofanolher sister fiir several
clitiir eov CIS. "I tisked (iail 'Tavior I Itin.son, wiio was president of Kappa wiien
I was a eollegian, to i\\ the eliaire that needed a pro's touch. Ofcoiir.se, she
entliiisiti.slieallv tigreed!" Birtlie says.

.lu.st dtiv s beliire fiill iveruitment. thefintil threat! was slilehixl ihixiugh the

last ofthe re|xiiiexl 21 covere. .\ hantlvnian allixetl the cov ere lo the dining
nxim chairs, antl all thtit wtis lefl lo do wtis enjov them. Birdie

and several others li-om the biidgcgroii|i visited the chtipter
house during itx'ruilmenl to .see how die new chair covere

looked."! wasverv pletLsed. The ehaireovei"s ditl the

job." liirtlie reflects quielly.
"During recruitment, we oflen tliscu.ss how

lhe new membere we leeixiit .should underettind

thev are mtiking a lifetime commitment to (itinima

Phi Beta. \\ hen Birdie and her bridge group visited
us during recruilmeiil. we stiw the lovtdly and genuine

love thev htive eariitxl Ibr (iamma Phi Betti since lheir lime

tis eollegiale membere. It wtis inspiring," stiys 2<)I2-I.'j Ktip]ia
Chiipler President Mtu;v 'Betsv' I lendrick.
( )iie jiiecc ofthe puxzle .still remains to this sltirv - vv ho were the 21 Ktippa

.sisters thtit eretiteil these chair covere? Taghteen of iheehtiireovere htivc initiiiLs,

but thtit is all the hislon thtit remain.s.

"A\c'wtintto honor these women somehow. Wearc kxiking through
tlireetories to tn tuitl mtitcli the initials to the member," Birdie sav s.

"I hiive iiitule woiitlerfiil liiends thiougli the Sonirilv. I considermv .Soixiritv

sistere my best lrientls - even tiO v care Ititcr. We gel together tis though we've

nev er bix'ii ap:iit."

"My new mcnihereduciitoris.qo now and still in our bridge group. Being
a r<t>B. il's not just a |X'iiotl of lime - it goes on and on. tind il's a wonderful

li'cling." Birdie concludes.

II'lioii Irninc more aboul Ihc si.slcrs icho eivulcd the original KapiKi Chapler
(ha ircircers. please eonlael Thi'Cre.sceiiKa gainniaphilK'la.aig.
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'Wm go gamma phi

inspirationboard
"Why are you proud to be a Gamma Phi Beta?" Check out some of the inspiring
responses from sisters across the country in this special edition of our inspiration board.

"i AM PROUD TO BE .A r>!^R because this sisterhood gove me the
confidence and support I needed to pursue my dreams. When I hit bumps
along the road, my sisters vA/ere there to pick me up and encourage me to

keep moving forward. And when my dreams became a reality, my sisters
were there to celebrate my accomplishments. I cm proud to be a FOB

because I know every step of the way, every milestone, every heart break
and every triumph, my sisters will be by my side."

-Shannon Luibrand {St. John's] with her Big Sister Rindaanne Riccio
on ttie left and Little Sister Chloe Coriolan on the right

"\ AM PROUD TO BE A rOB
because when I was pursuing my

master's degree with two of my sisters,
we were able to help each other with
assignments, study for tests and proof
one another's papers. It was just by

luck that the three of us ended up in this
master's program together, but we were

all thankful to have the support of a sister

during this challenging endeavor. Even
after finishing our master's, we are able
to continue encouraging and supporting
one another as we further our careers

and seek higher employment."

-Jaci Elliott (California State-Bakersfield)
pictured far left with Erica Rezac (California
State-Bakersfieldj and Morgan Cruz tficks

(California State-Bakersfieldj
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the most exciting, uplifting and ambitious friends I could
have ever asked for, and we are bonded forever through
Gamma Phi Beta."

Hannah hlovis {Kansas Statej, who is pictured on the far right
with Beta Upsllon's 2012-13 executive officers and International
President Krista Spanninger Davis {Bowling Greenj

Be Inspired. Be the Inspiration!
Watch the Sorority's Be the Inspiration video at YouTube.com/
GammaPhiBetaSorority. Starring our 2012-13 collegiate leadership
consultants, this short, but powerful video will hove you bursting
with pride and hopefully inspires you to Be the Inspiration!

(�Be the
INSPIRATION!

"I AM PROUD TO BE A FOB

because my sisters are my

best friends, my family and
the women that inspire and

encourage me to be the best

version of myself."
-Olivia Moss (Creighton)
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Knock, knock
Who's there?

Woo.
Woo who?

That's the sound of Gamma Phi sisters saving even more

money with their special discount from GEICO.

OFFICIAL^
LICENSED
PRODUCT

'�-y>:.^>iieB

>,MMA PHI BETA
Tell us you're a member.

Cj ^ [BH Bi

geico.com/greek/gammaphibeta
1-800-368-2734 Local Office

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans and features are not available in all states or all GEICO companies. Discount amount varies in some states. One group discount applicable per policy Coverage is individual. In New York a premium
reduction may be available GEICO is a registered service mark d( Govornmeni Employees Insurance Company, Washington, 0,C. 20076; a Berkshire Hathaway Inc. subsidiary. GEICO Gecko Image � 1999-2013. � 2013 GEICO.
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Making an Impact through
ALUMNAE PANHELLENIC PRIDE
I'lic scn.sc (iCpridc ihat comes w ith hcinp; a

pari (ifthc ChvcU c<imniiiniLy, jusl likeyotir
nicinbcrshii) in (.laninia I'hi Ik'la, lasts liir
a lirclimc. Did vou know %( in can continue

1(1 dcmonslrale yciur Sororily pride and
in\(iKcmenl lhrout;h menibci>;hip in an

.Vlumnae I'anhellenie .\ssociali< in?

.\lumn;ie Panhellenic .Vssoeialioiis

arc communily-l)a.sed oi'jjjiiii/alioiis \s here

alumnae Ihim Nalional I'anhellenie Conlerenee

(NPC) sororities come lo!.;elher lo .su])ixirl their

loetil Creek .sy.slem, eommiinilies tmd women

lhroii;.;h .sen ice, educalion, scholarship and

(iintlraising. \Mielher membei's are eductiliiig
y(iun;j,\\ (linen who are en lerin!j,e(illej;;c aboul

Cix'ek liie, inlbrming currenl iialernih women

aboul iipeomin;.;- lix'nds or parlicipalinji; in each

others philanlhropie endea\(i!'s. these women
aix"making an impact and im|)ro\in|;- llic

greater Panhellenic communiU.

'J'he Crcseenl had IhcopporluiiiU lo.spcak
with a handful ol'sislers aboul lheir. Vlumnae

Panhellenic pride.

\\ hal ad\ icewmild \mi ;4h e r4>Bs ina-ifslcd

injoiniiigtin .Alumnae l*anhellcnic?

"Representing Camma Phi Beta by joining

an Vlumnae I'anhellenie is a \er> rewarding
op|)(irliinil\. .Membership gi\es you the chance

lo meet and eollaborale w ilh memlx'i-s oC

the oilier 2.') .Vl'C organizations in an effort

lo impact \iiui'l(K'al eommunily Ihrough
\ari()us projects. Vlcnibei'ship may be

especialK rewarding ifthere is nol an

alumnae chapler in \(iur area."
- Inlernalional I'anhellenie .VHiiirs \1ee I'lX'sidenl

Sandra 15iegelman Burba ('Miami-Ohio)

\Miat doyoii cnjo\ iiio.slabouly<nir
in>�)l\cuiciil Willi vour Vliinuiac l^anliellenie?

"The networking. These women are in\(il\ed

in lhe cdniniunih at all stages. .Vs a \oiing

alumna, it ean be challenging de\ eloping
a new career, and meeting other women

through m\ .Vlumnae Panhellenie has

been a great (ip]iortiinity to network and

Iind mentors in and out ol'my career field."
- Hence Cook (I'urdue), Phoenix Vlumnae

Panhellenie .V.s.s(ieiali(in

W hal ai'c some beiieliLs of Vlumnae

I'imhellcnicnienilx'i'shipV
"The Washinglon, D.C. Vlumnae Panhellenic

.V.ssocialion is a greal way Cor our alumnae

chapter lo promote e\enls lhal are o]ien lo

e (iamma Phi Beta si-steis, friends and families.

Our alumntie tLssoeiati<in donates thou.stinds of

scholai'ship dollars each ye;u' to tireek women
from the D.C. area, so its a lanltislie way lo

take the concept ofBuilding Strong Cirls lo

the next le\el b\ building and .sup]Kii'ling

strong (ireek women in the area."

nt - N leli.ssa Coughlin (Bo.st<)n), WiLshington, D.C.
Vlumnae I'anhellenie .Vs.soeiation

According to the most recent annual survey
data collected by NPC, Alumnae Panhellenics

raised $438,757 for scholarships and assisted

4 1 2 women with money to support a

college education.

"Our member groups continue to provide
the strongest support system for women while

in college as well as after graduation," said
Chi Omega and NPC Chairman Jean M.

Mrasek. "As an advocacy voice for women,
NPC continues to see membership gains and

growth well beyond our founding in 1902."

Want to get involved?

Visit NPCWomen.org to cfieck out

the site's interactive map, featuring
more than 200 Alumnae Panhellenic

Associations for you to connect

with locally.
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.shininiron

Alumnae Chapter SpotlightPUGET SOUND
ALUMNAE CHAPTER

"We are thankful to gather as an alumnae chapter to build these lasting relationships with one another, "

Alumnae Chapter President Chelsea Meek-Beck Roney {Texas ASM-College Station] says, "Through these

friendships, we support, encourage and inspire the highest type of womanhood in one another

Located in the greater Piigel Soiinil-Seallle

area ofVV'cstcni Washington, Piigcl Sound
.Vlumnae Chapter is eager to welcome sislers
lo their home slalc this M-ar liir Con\enlion!

y7/cC/c.sc(7(/ conneeled with .Vlumnae Chapter
President Chelsey Meek-Beck R()iie\ (fexas

.\&M-Collcge Station) and disc(i\eretl lots
of liiu faels aboul this consislenl Circle of

f.xeellei iee honoree.

I'heCreseent: Three icords lo de-tcribe

Ihe chapler.
Chelsey Roney : Inin-lox ing, di\ei'.se
and ihoiighlful.

1 1 hut UIV some unitpiej'acls aboul the chapter?
CK: Our chapler has nian> women lhal

\'(iliinleeron an inlernalional le\el liirtJamma

Phi l>cla, or localK as an ad\ i.sor lo a eollegiale
chapter. W'e are liick\ lo lia\ e many chapler

memliei's lhal etirc aboul r<I^B and donale

iheir lime lo the .Sororily.
� Managing Director of finance Melanie

kelscx ! Pugel Sound)
� 2014 Con\enlion .Vrrangements Chairwoman

.len I leidal VV'illc\ (luislern Washington)
� Regional Coordinator-.Vlumnae, Region S

(ligi De'Prey IwrciCalilbrnia-lninc)
� Camma f.psilon Chapter financial .Vd\ isor
and .Scaltle. Vlumnae Panhellenic Vice

President .Suzanne l.ee (Mctiill)
� Sororitx Direcl(ii'-Pliilanlhi'(i]i\ Rcsoufees
P>i'enda Shea (Caliliirnia-I .os .Vngele.s)

Ilmc does llie chapler .fupporl
lUiildingSlrongCiirls?
CK: Ourehapler jusl had au c\eul lo learn

more aboul Cirls on the Run. We met al a

local cale for brunch and iiniled a local Curls

on the Kun %(ihinleercooi'dinalor lo speak

about the oi'gani/.alion.'fhis was the first lime

man\ ofour members had the opporlunily lo

learn more about Cirls on the Run, and how

we can work logelher lo Build Slroiig Cirls.

V\e plan lo volunteer at au upcoming .")k race!

f I hieh ( ore I dliie henl describes llie

eliupler?\yiiij?
Cli: 1 .abor. Ivich lime we meet, I am astounded

by the amounl ofelliirleaeli of iii\ sislers ])u Is
into Ihcir r<t>B role, families or career Uir all

three!! ll is inspiring lo hear aboul the work

(iiir sisters are doing lo make this world a

bellei' [ilace.

tloicrlm'sipuirchaplereelebnde
launders Iftip?
Cll: Lambda Chapler (Liii\eisil\ (if

Washinglon) invites us lo lheir chapler house
1(1 join in their fouiulers Day eelebralion. and

il's alwa\ s a greal opporliuiih lo re-conneel

with Camma Phi Bela ritual. We cujox

celebraling founders l)a\ wilh lhe collegians
because il brings back find mcmoiics ofour

eollegiale da\s aiul il was fun lliis \ear lo al.so

tour lheir recenlly-renovaled chapler faeilily.

1 AS 1 I ACTS

Membei-sliipsi/c: We email our alumnae

chapler newsletler lo more lhan L.'^OO

sislers in the I'ugcl .Sound area.

Charier (lale: November fi, 1,4.9,9

C<ille}.;ialc eliaplei-s supporled:
I .ambda { L iiiversily ofWashinglon i

and Camilla f.psilon ( Pugel Sound)

\\ebsile:l'acclxKik.c(ini/Cr(iiips,'(3l'B.PS,VC/|
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The Lindauers
Gamma Phi Beta

Cathy Guthrie Lindauer (Iowa State)
understands the importance of continuing Gamma Phi Beta's legacy.
With four legacies of her own, including one granddaughter in college
and another who just graduated, Cathy sees how her annual international

alumnae dues are paving the way for generations to come. She knows

her alumnae dues are dedicated to programs and initiatives that will

enable Gamma Phi Beta to continue to enhance the quality of membership
for our sisters - and her legacies - for years to come. From leadership
development and training programs for collegians and alumnae to

keeping sisters connected through The Crescentto providing start-up
costs for new chapters and established chapters, international alumnae
dues are critical to the Sorority.

"I just love Gamma Phi Beta and all it has given me," Cathy
states simply, citing her reason for consistently paying her
international alumnae dues for the past 60 years.

"i am continuously inspired by the love and dedication my grandma
has for Gamma Phi Beta. From being involved in her alumnae chapter
to always paying her alumnae dues to attending every Convention, she

epitomizes the values of sisterhood and loyalty. fHer passion and love for

Gamma Phi Beta binds our family together, and motivates me to one day
achieve as much as she has in dedication to the Sorority that has given
so much to us," Katharine Lindauer (Colorado-Boulder) says.

ARE YOU READY TO GIVE BACK?
There are three ways you can pay your $25 international alumnae

dues and Shine ON for Gamma Phi Beta!

1 . Pay online at GammaPhiBeta.org/AlumnaeDues.
2. Pay through your local alumnae chapter.
3. Mail this form with a $25 check to:

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
PO. Box 73 1592

Dallas, TX 75373-1592

lA-Ej^/ I am proucJ to Shine ON for Gamma Phi Beta ancJ foster a strong future for our organization!
O $25 Check enclosed First Name, Maiden, Last Name

Addr

State/Province_

Collegiate Chapter_

_Postal Code_

School

Seven-digit Member Number (located on back of magazine)

Alumnae Chapter (if applicable)

Email

Phone

_City_

_CQuntry_

*Dues and contributions made during the Sorority's fiscal year (August 1 , 2013 -July 3 1 , 2014] are not tax-deductible.



go gamma phi

SORORITTLife
It's collegiate and alumnae cfiapter updates - at a glancel Read all about

our shining chapters across the continent and their recent activities. For

submission guidelines, visit GammaPhiBeta.org.

. .y Building Strong Girls

||1|J1|| Scholorsftip

Giving Bock

Symbol Key:

^4s^' Sisterhood

^9"^ Leadership

^B* Safety,^We!!ness

Region 1
CONMCnCL I

^ f.lafhela Chaplci' .Conneeticul)
.\ftcr\vekximing()l ne^\mcmbei's on 15id

Day, the ehapter hosted its first Crcseenl

Cla.ssic Capture lhe I'lag'lbuinamenl and
had 21 teams parlicipale! In lolal, .S2.S()()
was raised lo benefit Ciirls on lhe Kun.

\L\ssACiii;s[:i'is

V Delta Chapter (Bo.ston)
'lhe chapler held ils second sueecssli.il Bretisl
Cancer. Vwareness Week lo benelil Susan
(}. Komen. I'he weeks acli\ ilies included

gathering' donalion.s, organizing limdrai.sei's

and spreatling awareness lo sUidenls on

campus. The week eame lo a close w ilh a fun

Kick I'or a Cure kickball game lhal had the
entire Greek communily parlicipaling.

� l''.psil(iii I ".la Cha|)lci' BridgewaliM' Slale;
I'he chapler welcomcxl eight new membei's into
the sisterhood, meeting campus (^iiola, and held

a sislerhixKl relival folkiwing tJid Da\ lolxiiitl
w ilh lheir new sislci^i. Memlx'i-s were biis> in

the fiill pirjiaring liir their Ci\"scenl Cla.ssic ."ik lo
supixirl our philanllii'opic parlnei's.

m:\\ ji.itsi;\

9 I'riiicelon Vlumnae Chapler
Sisters met lo plan astar-sliiddcxlyear! liip
ol'lhe lisl; BixKitlwav lo scv.si.sler KelliOI lara

-Xaiighton i( )klah(ima Cil\ ) |X'i'lbrm in "'lindges
oI'Madison CoiiiilC'in I'ehiiian.rlicn loscx'

Kristin Chenoweth (OklahomaCil\) in conecrl
alCarneg'ie I lall in Mav. The chapler isal.s(nen
(iniiid UiIk' a Ibunding .sororily ol'lhe Central .New
. Iei>iey.Vlumnae Panhellenic.V.s.soeiali( in -iiamcxi
oneoI'lhi'LX'new .Vlumnae Panhellenic groups litis
\ear! I 'lip lo page 27 lo learn more alxiul joining
an.Vlumnae Panhi~llenie.V.ss(K'iali(in.

Ni:\V\()RK

^ . Vlpha Chajiler (Syracuse)
(K'lling physical, teams competed in a series
orc.xercise challenges antl acli\ ilies al a local
park al the chapter's Cr(-scenl Classic: C Phi

.toe. The number ofleams parlicipaling had

ckiublcd since lhe e\eiil was hosled lasl .spring.

J l'psilon 'lau Chapter ilvocheslei'i
1 .i\'ing' ourCore Value of I .alior, sislei's are
w (irking eloseh wilh the 1 lillside I'amilyof

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7

Vgencie.s, a nonprolil lhal pi'ox ides siip|xii'l antl
educalion ,sci'\ices liir children. Sislei's volunleer

Iw ice a monlli. making crafts, playinggames
and s[)cuding lime w ilh lhe children.

lUl I vocheslei'Vliiuiiiae Chapler
lhe chapler hosted a very suceesslul
Cai'cer Xighl liir,'JO membei's of'l'']isilon
'lint Chapler Rochesler . Sislers had the

opporluniK lo network with alumnae aboul
lheir di\ei'se range ofeareei's that included
a medical physician, teacher and pi'ore,s.s(ii',
nonprolil specialist, pnigram manager, organ
donor coordinator, joiirnalisl, trust fund
adminisli-tilor, nicchanica! engineer, soeiai
wdi'kcr and moi'e!

NORIH CAROLINA

'^'I'.p.sikin Psi Chapter
(North Carolina- Vsheville)
Si.stei's prepared Uir fall recruilmenl \\ilh lheir
fii-st-e\er Keeruilment lletival! .Members
wdrkcd on lheir rtTruilment skills and held
acli\ ilies to help them easily identily polenlial
new members w ho uphold oui' Core ^'alues.
the chapler now has .seven wdndcrful
new members (meeting eampus (,Ju(ila),
including one legacv !

ONTARIO

"y Alpha Vlpha Chapter (Toronto'
The chapter's facility recenllv l'eeei^ed a full
renovation! The renovation begun in Vpril
201,'), and the facility has become a modern
aud beauliliil home for sisters. Changes include
tolal gulling aud renovalion oflhe kitchen and

bathrooms, as well the inslallalion ofhardwdod
floor.s. The house is deeoraled in brown, mode
and pink in lhe spirit of the Sororitv. Vll the

wdiiien love the new hoti.se and are proud of
the house coi'iKiraUon board's ama/.ing work!

PKNNSVI.VANIA

'^/ela I'.psilon Chapler T)ii(|ue.sn(()
The chapler held ils annual Walk Miles for Kids

.Smiles .'ik Walk/Kun around ihc campus w ith

proceeds benchtlingthe Children's Inslilule, a

nonprolil organization tledicaled lo improving
lhe t|iialily ol'l ife fir at-risk youth.

�t".A.MM.u'iiir>i,r.\.()K(; � ulvi'i-.k aou



QLI.BIC
T.Vlpha Iim Chapler: VIcCilli
The chapter almost doubled in membership
size this senieslei'vvilh Lhe addition of 22

amazing new members! Sislers have Ix'cn
linsv V (iluntcering at the Women's Cenliv

ofMontreal hy organizing donated clothes,
sorting gifls and helping clean around the

ccnlre. The chapler also enjoved a fantastic

chapter goal-selling relreal complcle with a

walk up Mount Koval!

Region 2
DIS'lRICiOl COI L-VIIJIA

_) VV'a.shinglon, IXC. Vlumnae Chtipler
The ehapter recently held a eonibinalion

business meeling/fundrai.scr vv ith a

rcpre.senlalive from ti local .storage and

organizational company fciluring conlaincis
and totes. Proceeds from chapler sales
Ix'nefilted Camp I^'ire Pattixenl in Marv land.

The chapter also has plans lo vdlunteer at
an upcoming Girls on the Run .'ik in D.C.

IIX)RI1)A

W l.la l'.laCli;i|ilei' Soiilh I'lorida)
Membere hosted a \en' .successful, inaugural
Crescent CUussic Chili Cook-Off this (all with

more lhan 15 difrerenl campus organiziilions
parlicipaling. After lhe chili la.sting and
line dancing lcs.sons w ere complete, more
than S.'i.OOO was rai.sed lo .support our

philanthropic parlnei's.

SOllHCARt)LIM\

'8? 1 'psi Ion I hela Chapter! Clemson �>

Tunes were Ix'lted at the chtiptcr's G-Phi Bctits,
a eampiis-w ide karaoke contest, hosted Lo

fundraise Uir (Jirls on the fUiii and Camp f'ire!

^ /.ela /.eta Chapler ' Coastal Carolina (

In honor ofbre;kst cancer awareness month.
lhe cha[iler hosled ils annual "Think Pink
Week." .V lenl was .set up on the Cnivei'sitv "s

main law n vv here pink awareness l-shirls and
stickers were given to .students. The eha]ilei'
also asked sludenls and facultv lo write lhe

names of lho.se in lheir life affected l>v brea.st

cancer on pink ribbons t(ici'(~atea large, 10-
liiol lall breast cancer awareness riblxin. The

banner was carried oui l>v chapler members
around the Coaslal Caitilina fiiotball stadiuni

during halftimc lo honor all those aflecled.

Region 1 I "We want you to go Greek!" Eta Gamma Chapter (Delaware] sisters took a variety of fun

chapter photos prior to recruitment to use to promote their chapter. Members wore Gamma Phi Beta brand

colors and have utilized the photos on their chapter website, in PR materials and social media.

Region 2 I Beta Mu Chapter (Florida State] members welcomed new members to the chapter with a patriotic-
themed Bid Day! Each new member's name was written one of 60 red or blue stars members gave to their new

sisters, in addition to other Gamma Phi Beta Bid Day gifts.

Wl vn-'.R 20 1 1 'in I '. CK I'.sci'.XT � ,V7



^^^ go ga IIIma ph i

MRCilMA

.J /ela ISela Chapler (Virginia )

The chapliT nii.sed !H 1,100 with its .Shoot Ibr the

Moon .Soceer'liiurnamcul philanlhropv evenl!

More lhan .'>.')�'') pcojile pai'licipaletl and enjoved
lislening lo a liveband, .socializingand learning
whv lluilding Sirong (iirls makesa tlillerentv
in lhe lives ofvoung girls.

� fairiiix Counlv Vltunnae Chapler
Chapler mcmlx'i'scnjovctl gelling ciaflv bv

making aiul donatingmoir than lOcicil I items

liir I psilon Pi ehaplers (( icoige Ma.Hin � Big,,' I.illle
Sistei'gill luiskels. Cifls included piclurc lianu"s,
Ito.xcs, platitics, llowei']xilsand(ilhcrtxintaineis.

� .Norlhern Virginia .Vlumnae Chapler
The chapler hosled a I'onnders Dav lea

fill' (-iamma Phi Hela sisters in the region,
including Iwxi olher alumnae ehaplers,
Washinglon, D.C. Alumnae Chapter and
I'airfixCounlrv Vlumnae Chaplei' as well as
1(11' lheir eollegiale sislers al l-.|isilon Pi ilieopge
Mason . Vwards were given in honor ofthe

Sorority's Core V allies and four l-'oiintlers.

Region 3
I i:\AS

# Alpha Ni chapter (Southern Melhodisl!

To kick oli'lhc scIkkiI year, memlx'i's sjx'ut the
aflei'iKKin it'laxingonacalaniai'iiu Ibr a chaplci'
relreal. The cha|")ler I las also hosted many
fiin sistci'h(XMl evenls such as mov ie nights,
ttttcnding com<.xlv show s and iximpkin can ing!

V tiamma /ela Chaplei' Cl'exas
.V&M-Commerce)

The eha]ilcr parlieipaled in and won Pi Kappa
.Vlpha f'ralcrnilv's

" fireman's Ball," a week-long
philanlhropv compelilion lhal Ix'iiefils the
local Commerce I ire Dcparlnx'ut.

.J Ciainma lola Chapter (.Midweslern .Stale)

f II addition lo donating more than (iOO hours
ofvolunteer serv ice this past semesler, sisters
hcxsted the ehapters annual Crescent Chussic
Gamma Phivc K (ilovv l^iin in the fall. In tolal,
Ihc event raised more lhan Sil.OOO fiir lheir
kx'al Canii) lire and (iirls on the Run councils!

^ /ela (?lii Chapler (Texas ChrisLian)
The chajiter held ils annual Crescent Classic
Moonball .Sand Vollev hall Tournament Lo
benefit our philanlhropie parlnci's and had
ncarlv 20 teams participate! ll was a gival
event Lhal allowed members lo bond wilh

.'iy-(;.\.\i\i Ai'iiiBKr.\.oiu;'\\i.vii.K2oi4

oilier sislers and members from other (ireek

oi'g'anizationson campus while raising .SL.'iOO

lo support our philanthropic partners.

Region 4
INDIANA

^ P.ela PhiChaptei'(liidiana)
'The chapler hosted ils annual jihilanlhropv
evenl with membei's .selling l-shirls, serving
harlx'(|iicand hosling an eiilcrlaining D.I Lo

pkiv music liirguesls. In lolal, lhe chapler
i'ai,sed .S(i,()()0 1(1 hcnefil the Bo.vs cV (iirls

Club of liloominglon.

MICHIGAN

� IJcla Delia Chapler (Michigiin Stale)
.Sislers whojoined Bela Delia in the mid-l.'tliOs
got logelher liira luncheon, with everyone

hringingdill'crcnl .salads and dc.s.serls. 'The

group ]ilanson reuniling again in Ivvd vears.

� Delia ( )iiiega Chapler (Oakland)
Sisters were ihiilleil 2S fabulous new memlx'rs

joined the chapter killowing fill recruilmcnl!
.Viler Bid Dav, lhe 70 sisters enjoved lionding
aeliv ilies during lheir fall relreal al Camp
Ohive.sa, a local cam|i sup|iorled bv the cha[iler.

f /eta \iiCha]itei'i Dclniil-Vlercv)
The chapler held ils mosl successfiil
reeruiliuenl lo dale! The chtipler mcL campus
(iiiola and .said 'Welcome lioine!' lo 17

exceplional new members.

f T.ta Delta Chajiler ((inintl Valley Stale)
The chapler exccetled ctimpus (^uola,
welcoming ')S new membei's and beciimiiig
Lhe second largesl chapler on campus afler

being chartered in 2010.

OHIO

� Alpha Nu Chapler (WiUenbei'g')
To kick offanother great vear full ofsislerhood,

Vlpha Nil hosted a chapter retreat al a local
reservdir where members did some team-

huildingand reflection aclivilies lo.sel Lhe lone

liirasLrongvearofevcr-growing friendship.s.
The chapLcr al.so held a sisterhootl event vv here

lhev vv role anonv nious allirmalions for one

anoLher, reminding each sisler oflhe greal
fiientls lhev have in (iamma Phi Bela.

^ /ela Omicron Chapter (.lohn Carroll)
The ehaplers Crescent Cla.ssic Uiilgiile
event invitetl llie.sLiidcnl body to join Lhem
fill- fun heliirea I iiiversily liiolball game with

acorn-hole lournamenl, all-vou-can-eal pizza
and liice painling. The event raisetl more lhan

Sl.OOO for our philanlhroiiic parlners.

Region 5
ILLINOIS

^ ( )niicidn Chapler (Illinois
al I i'bana-Champaign;
'The chapler celehralctl ils ceiiLcnnial
annivci'sarv in conjunclion with T'oiinders Day
antl hatl luindrctls ofsislei's iu allendance.
.Sislei's enjoyetl a musical perHirmancc hv a

mens iiniversily singing group, louretl Ihe
chapler house w hich ti'aturcd scraphooks
ofchapter ]ihoLos Lhrough the tiecades antl

visited T'ountler Ti'ances T.. I laven's (.Syracuse,
l<S7T; ncaibv grave Lo place earnaLioiisaiid pay

homage lo her legacv.

� Chicago Norlhwcsl .Suburban
Vlumnae Chapler
The chapler parlieipaled in a .scholarship
fiindraising luncheon liir ils local Vlumnae
Paiibellenie hv spoii.soringa gifl basket as
a |irize liir Lhe luncheon's rallle. .Sisters also
enjoved learning hov\ Lo .salsa tlanee al a recent

celcliralion al a chai)ler member's home.

IOWA
� ( )mega t 'hapler ; k iwa .Slate)

'The chapler has made il a Iradilioii Lo v isil a

local a[)ple orchard each vear locclchi'ale liill! VL

lhe iii'cbartl, sisters pickctl apples antl pumpkins
antl hatl a great lime wilh one another.

� (iamma Psi Chapler (Norlhern Iowa)
Meiiibcrs were exciletl Lo meel Tolal and

grow the sisterhood bv welcoming 2.') lovelv
new members wilh a "Drafling lhe Iiesl Since

lS7l-lbemed" Bid Day celebration!

MINNlvSOIA

� KappaChapler(Minnesola-lwin Cities)
'The chapler had a ven .suecessliil reci'uilmcnl,

welconiing k") anui/ing new membei's. Tollowing
Bitl 1 )ay. memlx'i's enjoyed a Iim dav al a local

apple ( irel lai'tl.

NORIH DAKOTA

J Vlpha Beta Chapter (North Dakota)
Ader ;i I new membei's joinetl lhe eh;i|itcr
(cxeeetlingl^iKila!). membei's hosled lheir
annual Tall Teslival event to rai.se monev lor

Camp .Sioux, a camp liir diabetic chiltlren. The

evenl welcomed sludenls to the ehapter lacilily
lo enjoy chili and s'mores.



Region 3 I Members of our newly re<hartered Gamma Chi Chapter
(Texas State-San Marcos] had a fantastic time together during Homecoming
Week and even won the Most SpiritedAward at the University pep rally,
receiving the Texas State Spirit Stick they're holding!

Region 4 I Delta lota Chapter (Purdue] sisters are looking forward to

one of their strongest years yet and executed a successful fall recruitment,

welcoming 4 1 new members!

Region 4 / The seniors (pictured) or tpsuon oera ^^naprer [Aimoy creotea

a fantastic, short video for the chapter that showed their journeys with

Gamma Phi Beta at Alma College. Sisters said it was a powerful video that

showed off our inspiring sisterhood!

r

Epsilon Celebrates 125 Years!

I '.psilon Chapter (.Northvveslern; celehralctl
ils 12.')th anniver.sarv timing Norlhweslern
L nivcrsilv's I lomecoming v\eekeiitl in
( )elohei' w ilh a hrimch allended \)\ more

lhan (io collegians and alumnae. .Vt the

event, the T.psilon I louse Coi'[i(ii'ali(iii
Board unveiled the clia|iler's recenllv-
resLoretl. original charier ' picLuretl i. The

founilingdoeiimcnl of T.psilon is now

framed and hangs in ihc cliapler's living
room Uir all visilors Lo sec. T'ollowing, T'.psilon
sislers share w hal I2.'i veal's mean lo lhem.

"In lhe pasl vear, I've realized rtI>B isliigger
lhan .Norlhwcslcrn. \ui\ leave, vou start vtiiir

lile, bill vou don'l have lo he in the same

gradualing class v\ilh ihesewdmcn. We

have a connection, and ils inlcresLing Lo

see how il has changed over the years.
1 learing all ol'lhe old slories antl .seeing
the plmlos are fun."

-Keijrii ( )gdeii. clii,s.s of20l.li

"Us j list remarkable. I tlidn't rememlx'r
how old (iamma Phi was. Il is verv special
lhal my tlaughler I iz MIeko Bras.sine is

also an Tljisilon Cha]iLcr meniber. I ler
hid nighl al NorlhwcsLcru was the
eoldesL nighl iu Chicago, aboul -20
tlegrecs T'ahrenheit."

-Joan .Stindi/iii.sl I leiitiiiig. cla.s.s i>f'l.().'>2

Region 5 I Epsilon members with the newly-preserved,
1 25-year-old charter.

"Il's looking hack in hisLon. Vll of Lhese

inerediblv inlelligenl vvdinen are memlx're

of(iureba])Lei', antl il helped me gain an

aiiprecialion for all our chapler and the
Sortiritv re]"iresenLs."
-/)(/;�(/ Md'.ival. cla.ss ()/'2() Id

'�^
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go gainma phi

WISCONSIN

V (iamnui (ianima Chapter
W'i.sconsiu-Milwaukee'
The chapter celebi-aletl Gix-ek Week 2()t;j

bv Ixxstinga Black Tie Ix-nefit tbr the Gix.vk

communilv. .Vt Ibis event, lhe eliaplcr collecLcd
six lai;ge boxes ofnon-perishable lixxl items Lo

donalc lo the I lunger'Task T'orce.

Region 6
ARK.A.NS.AS

J'/.cl.x. Phi Chapler .(Vrkansas)
'The chapler inilialcd Ki new memlx'rs,
meeling (^uola, and had a liin-l illed night of
games at Big/1 .illle .Sisler reveal. V lembei's

will volunteer al an upcoming Ciirls On lhe

Run ,")k race where lhev will cheer on lhe

girls running, wtirk race Ixiolhs antl hand

ouL hcatll>ands members matle during the
chapler's philanlhropv nighl of recrtiiLmenL.

COIDRVIX)

^ Bela Rho Chapler/Colorado-Boulder
.Memlx're hosted a suecessliil liill philanthixijiv
event, the Caramel . Vpjile Ball, raising $(i,()0()
to support our philanthropic partnere. Ncarlv
1,200 allcntlccs cnjovctl a w ide selection
ofcandies antl IreaLs Lo piiL on lop of lheir
caramel ajiplcs along w ilh a photo Ixxith
and danting.

� I )cnvci' Vlumnae Chapler
Si.slei's came ttigelher al an annual Tall Kicktiff
event to celebrate the beginning t)fthe holidav
season. Duiing the evenl, menilx're al.so eolltrUxl

schtxil .supplies to donate to IX'iiver aira schtxils
in need. \isiL fX'nvei'CiamniaPhiBela.etim fiir

f'lilua' alumnae events.

K\NSAS

� .Sigma Chapter (Kansa.s)
The chapter's firsl sisterhcxxl ivlreal afler
welcoming .^8 newmemlx're on Bitl Dav
consisted ol'a fiin tlay learning yog-a al a

kx'al studio!

MISSOURI

^ /eta I )fltaCliapler(S(iulhcasl Mi,s.souri Stale)
The chapter welcometl .S4 newmembere with

a fun sisterhtxxl relreal al an intkxir inflatable

event cenLcr Lhal hatl giant slitlcs antl obsLacle
coiii'se.s. Vfler all ol'lhe cxeilenu'iiL. sislers look

lime lo sit dow n antl tliseii.ss the imporlanL
values of .sisterhtxid in (iamma Phi Bela.

J Ida lola Chapler llockhursT'
'The chapter hostetl its firel Cr'-sccuI Classic
PhilanthropyWeek al Rockhui-sl since Ix'iiig
charlcred in 2()l,'>. and it was a huge success
thanks Lo sisters antl Lhe helpofCrealcr
Kan.sas Cilv . Vlumnae Chaiiler. 'The el ia|)Ler
raisetl Si 1,000 lo siip|Kiil our philanlhropie
partnci's ihrough a variclv tifpbilanlhi'o]"iv evenl

com|X'liLi(ins lhal taught participants dillerent
things; al'xiiil our [larlnere w hile compeling. ( )n
lhe final tlav (if lhe week, a local dav of .serv itv
was hosted, w ilh membei's antl parlicipaiils
oi'g'anizingshirlsantl race bags lor lhe (iirls
on the Kun .")k iiin .sebttliiletl the next tlay.

^ (irealer Ixansas Cilv Vlumnae Chapter
Continuing Lhe chapLcr's Iradilion of
supixirling kx-al chiltlrcn's public Lelcv ision,
alumnae vdlunleered by hel]ting chiltlren carve

pumpkins al lhe fundraising ev enl. "Pumpkin
Hollow" on a bcauliful fall dav al Dcanna Ro.se

Chiltlrcn's Tarmsleatl.

^ .Si. l.ouis Vlumnae Cluipler
l<'tiiir members oflhe chapler rappelled (low n

a t,9-story building as [larl of Lite Special
Ohmpies Mi.s.soui'i's Over the I'.tlge fundraising
cv enl. 'Their leam. called "( )\ er the Crcseenl

.MtxinCvvas lhe ihird highesl fiindraising leant,

mi.singmore than S4,2()0.

ni:br\sk.a

^ T.psilon Delta Chapler (Creighton)
The chapter introduced a new fiindraising
event this fall, "Crescent Corral,"which fciilurcil
a Lailgalc event Ix'ftire a CreighLon's men's

soccer game. 'The evenl had a wesLern Lheme
antl iueluded counlrv music, an area liir pholos
with hav.staeks and dinner. In total, the evenl
collccletl more than S.'i.OOO lo .supporl our

philanlhropie parLners.

OKIAHOVIA
� Psi Chapler;Oklahoma)
'The chapler hosted a veiy speeial Inilialion in

the fall, fn adtlition to the chapter's H6 inilialcs,
lhev also inilialcd Marvanne T'Tseher, asisLcr

wild originally pledged (iamma Phi Bela in

l,4.')9. bnl was unable lo attend her Initiation.

^ larvanne w as initiatetl bv her grantldaughter,
'Te.s.sa Brcder (Oklahoma), antl pinuetl with the

badge ofher late Ix'sl li'ientl in the companv of

another l.9.'W r<I)B sisler.

"^ Bela Omicidii Chapler iOklahoma Cilv)
The chapler perUiruK'd a Dr. .Seiiss-lhemed

lip .sync routine fiir the Cniversitv "s annual

1 lomecoming competition. Sislere dancetl and
sang lheir wav into the judges' hearl.s, laking
Inline a firsl place finish in lhe compelilion and
in lhe ov erall sweepstakes oflhe L'niv ersilv 's

I lomecoming eomix'litions!

Region 7
ARIZONA
"^ Plitx'iiix .Mumnae Chapler
Phfx'uix alumnae liictis on Building Strong
(iirls bv helping the local council ol'tiirls on

lhe Run with their liill and s|iring'.'jkevenls
each vear. The chapter also participates
in the Phoenix Panhellenic, V.s.s(ieiali(ins

annual philanlhropv Wa.sle ^ lanagement
Phoenix ( )ix'n each year, vv hich helps the
kx-al Panhellenic raise money Uir sororilv

scholarships. 'Turn to page 27 for more

information on joininga local Vlumnae

Panhellenic Vsstx-iation.

*S? Northwest Phoenix .Vrea .Vlumnae Chapter
Ifyou liv e in one ol'the Sun Cities, Peoria,
Cilendale, .Siirpri.se or .Northwest Phoenix,
plea.se email jmbish^'cox.net to join membere

for a lunch geL-logether, held monthlv.

CALI1X)RNIA

� Beta I,ambda Chapler '.San Diego Stale
.V grand lolal ol'(i4 new Big and I ittle Sister

pairs VNei'c Uirmed at tbecbajiler's Big/I. illle
Sister lieveal ing evenl this fall!

� I )ella 1 )elta Chapler (California
.Slale-liillerlon
'This fall, the chapter welcometl 72 fabulous new

memlx-re (including 12 legacies!), the lai-gesl new
member class the chapler has ever welcometl !

dlf ' G.VMM.Vl'HIBKI'.A.ORC � \\ IXTT.R ^(114



Region 6 / More than 100 Delta Nu Chapter
(Missouri State] alumnae, university officials and

friends attended the chapter's House Dedication

Ceremony in the fall. Alumna Liz Lampe Wisor

commented, "tt meant so much to so many of us

that Delta Nu finally has a beautiful, modern house

for members to live in and enjoy, tn the I 980s, we
loved our old ivy-covered home, but we wouldn't

have minded living in a house like this!"

Region 7 I Beta Kappa Chapter (Arizona
State] members prepared for fall recruitment with

workshops, mock recruitment events and tabling
around campus.

Region 7 I In September, Beta Alpha Chapter
(Southern California] celebrated its 75th anniversary!
The celebration commemorated more than seven

decades of sisterhood and included a lovely
luncheon, silent auction, video history of the chapter
and remarks from several sisters, including past
International President and Beta Alpha alumna

L'Cena Brunskill Rice. Collegians said they enjoyed
spending time with several generations of sisters and
were honored to host so many alumnae!

WINTDR 201 1 � Tl ll) CRTSCT.X'T � /ii



go gainma phi

T Delia Tla Chapler iCalifornia-lrvine-i
(iniwing lheir chapler, sisters were ecstatic lo
welcome 17 nev\ memlx'i's this liill -tlouble the

amounl oCsislere lhev welcometl lhe previous fall

i-eciiiitmcnt! 'The chapter thanks lheir liinlaslic
outgoing Memtx'rehip Vice President. lia Tan

Itir helping lo instill recruilmenl confidentx' and
ixxsilive chapler nioralc in every sisler!

T Delia I .iimlxla Chaptei' ;Calil(ii'iiia-Riverei(k':
Sistere were thrilkxl to welcome ."i I new

memlx're, exceetling (^uola antl welci 1111 ing the
largesl liill new inenilK'rcla.ss oui ofall L'niv ereilv
sororities! \V ilh this laiilastic new ntcmlx'r cla.s.s.
the cha]iler now hius more memlx're lhan all
other sorority ehaplere on campus.

� Delia Psi Chapler Caliliirnia-.Sanla Barbara)
'The chapter celebrated its 80-vear anniveretirv

with a Ttnindere Dav brunch in tkiw ntow n

Sanla Barbara. The chapter was excited antl
honoa'd Ui htive alumnae from a wide range
of pletlge eliuiscs atlend.

^ T)psilon Nu Chapter (Chapman)
Tall welcomed a vvt)n(lerfiil new member cla.ss
of (54 sistere. The chapters annual philanlhropv
event, .VirBiinds. a Ihemetl lip .sync compelilion
between (ireek and campus organizations.
rai.sed more lhan $ 12,000 to supixirl our

philanthropic partners and the (iamma

Phi Bela Tiitintialion!

^ t'akcrsfield Vlumnae Chapter
'Through lhe chapter's suecessliil Carnalion
liliLz funtlrai.serantl lhe generous tlonations
of local (iamma Phi Bcla.s, lhe chapter was
able 1(1 giv c scliolarships lo local giiitlualing
high .school wtimen who promole lhe highest
type ofwomanlKKxI. Three nx-mbcrs ofthe
alumnae chapler al.so just gradiialed with their

I'xlucalional . VtlminislniLion maslers degrees
together from iheii' alma maler, Caliliirnia
Slale Cnivei'silv-Bakerelield!

� .San Diego Vlumnae Chapter
Memlx're joined Bela I .ambda Chapter (.San
Diego Stale ' sislere liir their annual .Seholarehip
Dinner wheix' thev wore pink in honor ofSantlv
Ptrk Carev (Caliliirnia Stale-l .ong Beach), the

ehaplcrs scholai'ship advi.sor and lhe alumnae

chapter's financial vice preskleiU. .SaiitK has Ixvn

ballling breast cancer, vet conlinues lo support
Ixilh ehaplere and parlicipale in all ev ents.

SSSdiiIIi Bav Vlumnae Chapter
The chapter held a "Shop-'Til-Wc-l )r(ip"
fiindniiser l(ir the (iamma Phi Bela fountlalion

al a local retail store. 'The slorc prov i(k'd the

membei's with a.'JO [X'lx.'cnt discount and
tloualed those sav ings lo the I'oundalion.
.Sislers also vtilunleercd bv packing .�),7O0

backpacks with schtxil supplies ItirOperatkin
ledtly Bear, a program serving at-risk,
clemenlan-aged childit'n.

HAWAII

T I lawaii Vlumnae Chapler
'The ehapter honoixtl .'lO-vt'ar member Paula
SchcmpfCarnill (Pennsvivania State) antl
20l,'j Meril Vwartl recipient Marty I Iiibbard

'Thomas (Stephen f) Viislin Slale) at lhe

chapler's TViundcre Dav celebration. Memliere
are kxiking liirward to volunteering al the
(iirls on the Kun inatigiiral ."ik in atltlition lo

attending lhe inaugural Tiindraising 1.uncheon

in March. Member Shauna McBean Bulls

rfcxas .V&M-Corpus Christi) waseleelctl
1 lawaii .Vlumnae Panhellenic president antl
Rebecca Williams (.Sonoma Slale 1 is .serving
as . Vlumnae Panhellenic Lreasurcr.

Region 8
RRinSIl COLUMBIA

^ ,Vl|iha I amlxla Chapler ; Brilish Columbia >

. V ven successfiil recruilmenl welcomed ,'3;j

new niembers lo lhe ehapter, fullilliiigbolh
Panhellenic (^iiota and ehapler'Tolal! The

chapLcr also hosletl its Iburlh annual (iammies.
a liim (t'slival lhal rai.scs money Uir (iirl (iiiides
ofCanada. The film pliilanlhropv evenl raised
more lhan Sl,,-)()o:

CAIJIORNIA

� T',la(_'liaplei'(Califoi'iiia-l)erkelev )

'The chapler welcometl 2,') new memiiere and
wenl intl(Kii'i'(X'k climbing Uir Bid Da\ lestivilies!

9 Delia Chi Chapter (Califiirnia
Slale-Sacramcnlo:

T'all recniitment welcometl .'SO new memlx'rs,
hiinging chapler Total to IKi members, an
all-lime chapter high! 'The vxeekend following
Bid Day sistere enjoved a sislcrlKKxi relreal al
North I .ake Tahoe wtiei'c members went on a

hike antl slavetl in a cabin, gelling lo know lheir
new sislers bellen

<�' .Saerameiilo Valley Vlumnae Chapter
Sislere kicked oll'llill with a s(K'ial lhal includetl

more lhan 20 sislere w ho galhered lo rtx^ap
Ihei I '.summer, enjoy lhe bcauliful views of
.Sacramenlo fnim a midlown kill antl Lake liin

pholos in a photo hiHilli. Members .s;iv lhev are

exciletl Uir an ambitious year ofprogramming!

IDAHO

J Xi Chapter (Idaho'
'This liill, .'}().sistere V isilctl Camp Tire's Camp
Sweyolakan in CiK'urtT.Vlene, Itlaho, lo learn
more aboul the camp lhev help fund camper
scholarships Uir antl experience the camp
firsthand. The women received a Lour

li-om lhe coiinsclore, wiirketl on ercating
iiispiralional pnijeels for upcoming
campere antl helped winLerize Lhe camp.

� /ela Ni Chapler, College of Itlaho)
Meeting (^uola. eight amazing new members

joined the chapler afler a greal recruilmenl!
'The chapler iililized ils new (iamma Phi P>ela
Braiitl Kil pieces throtighouL the week and said
the pieces were pcrlccL (iir all Lhe fun pholos
Laken on Bitl Day

� Boise Vlumnae Chapter
Sislers celebratetl Tiiundcre Dav wilh /ela Xi

Chapler ( Itlaho members who hosted alumnae
fill' a brunch antl eelebralion.

ORIXiON

� Nil Chapler 'Oregoiri
The chapler welcomed (>'<S new members w ilh a

(iOs-lhemctl, llower power Bitl Dav! Members
eelebraled by lakiiigsillv pholo booth pholos
antl gelling Lo know Lheir new sislers!

y6'-t;.\,\i\i.\i>iiir,i;r\.<)Rt;'\\i.vn,Ky(ii4
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Region 7 I Delta Theta Chapter (California Polytechnic State] welcomed 69 amazing new members on Bid Day and exceeded Quota once again! The chapter
was thankful to have the support ofmore alumnae volunteers (pictured) during recruitment than ever before and is hopeful it will become a recruitment tradition!

Region 8 I Lambaa (chapter iUniversny ot Washington] sisters welcomed 30 new members to tiieir i 1 0-year-o!d chapter! Sisters say tliey are excited to host
Convention 2014 in their hometown and cannot wait to welcome so many Gamma Phi Betas to Seattle!

W IN TDR 2014 � llll-, CRDSCDXr � ,'17
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SUPPORTERS OF THEC/{taJt�:
FOUNDATION TRUSTEES JENNIFER CHUANG
AND JULIE DUNN EICHENBERG

FouncJation Trustees Jennifer "Jen" Chuang (California-Berkeley)
and Julie Dunn Eichenberg (Floricda State) have influence(d

many sisters through their volunteer service to the Sorority
and Foundation. In 1994, they v/ere both selected to serve

as collegiate leadership consultants for Gamma Phi Beta,
and have since continued to give back through myriad
volunteer roles. Their commitment to TOB is truly inspirational,
and their love for the Sorority has inspired many other sisters

to act, serve and make a difference in the lives of others.

Learn why these two inspiring sisters have been long-time
supporters of the heart!

what does being a member of r<I)B mean to you?
JKN: Membership in TchB means being a pari of .somelhing larger than yoiii'.self. It is
a group ofvvdinen - sislers - w ith w hom vtiii hav e common interests, goals antl values.
'These sislers will support, encourage aud cclebraLc wilh vein. The .sellles.sness antl

universalily oflhis exchange is wiial makes sislerhood .so special and different from

nicmhership in oLlier organizations.

JULIK: It is about connecting with olher people. B> virtue ofour shared ritual, I have

a conneclion and bond with wdnieii all over the vvxirld who 1 may never meet, ll is an

untler.slanding thai although we mav Itxik different and have different per.s(inalitit's
and interests, we are a si.sterhtMid willing lo retich out and help one another.

How has your Sorority membership inspired other areas of your life?

JKN: Many ofthe wiinien 1 most admire and hope lo emulale in my life are Ciamma

Phi Betas. 'The.v are women of pa.ssion and principle - lhev are intelligent, suecessliil
vvdmen that run biisines.ses, rai.se families tmd make a difference in their communilies.

Thev are Lhe kind ol'women that people ask, "How do you do it all'.-'! "

JENNIFER "JEN" CHUANG (CALIFORNIA-BERKELEY)



JL'LIK: Because I am a more eonfident leader, 1 am a better empkiyee and executive

al Turner Broadcasting. 1 am fbrtunale that mv pareiil companv .supports and

eneourages mv vtiliinteerism and communilv iiivtilvemenl. 'Thev have a vtilunleer

grant program that enables me lo tlireel monelary donations fi'oni 'fiirucr lowartl

the I'oundation antl lhev supporl u[i lo 40 hours of paitl vdlimlcer relca.se lime per

vear which I am able to utilize lo alleiid r<I>B evenls.

^SB>

Howr do you hope your involvement with the Foundation and Sorority
vs^ill inspire today's collegiate members?

JEIV: Mv hope is lhal our eollegiale si.stcrs realize some ofthcir best and most fulfilling
experiences in r<l>B are still ahead ofLhem. To limit vtitir life as a r<I>B to onh your

eollegiale vcars is like building a hoii.se antl then never liv ing in it: you spent the time

choosing a location, designing lhe structure, tilling il with personal belongings, hul
Ihen forsake the lifetime bciicfils ofcalling it a home and sharing it with others.

Jt'LII'^: I hope our collegians look at tho.sc of us whogradiiatetl antl continue to be

in\ (lived w ilh FOB as role models. 1 want lo demon.strale to sisters lhal vdii can have

a fulfilling career, family and still vdlunteer and support philanthropic organizations.
'The beaulv ofslaving inviilved vv ilh FOB is lhal there is .something I'or ev ervdne. 'Vim

can atljusl your lime ctiinmitment lo align with viiiir .schetlule and priorities. Ifvou
don'l have the lime, you ean .still give baek b\ contributing financially. Cifts ofvtiur

Lime, Ltilcnl or treasure are .so vital to our growth and success.

What inspires you to give back to FOB?

JEN: 'The Sororitv's .strength is in ils membership. As long as there are wtimen tif

character and courage to live out the ideals tif tmr organization and commit ihemselves
to the wtirk required lo athanee the guiding principles of FOB, wc will be kimw n as

one ofthe great wdmcn's organizations ofour time. Ifwe squander the tipportuniLv lo

make a diU'crencc, wc lose lhe abililv lo demon.strate that sorority member.sliip is more

Lhan an ephemeral .social club for college wtimen.

JULIL': In college, the Sorority molded me into a leader, and I continued lo hone

those skills as a eollegiale leadership consultant and in manv vdlunteer roles tiver lhe

years. When I was being eonsideretl for a promolion at wtirk, I used examples ofm\
Vdlunteer wxirk with F(I>B to demonstrale my leatlership skills and maiiagemcnl slvie,
which were critical components of receiving the promotion. Most imporlanllv, 1 am

inspired to give back because of the sisters I wtirk with and admire liementkiusK. They
have been there lo share the iips and downs of life, and if I can create thai same kind of

experience for someone else, then I have paid it fiirvvard successfullv.

%"?
GAMMA PHI BETA

FOUNDATION

JULIE DUNN EICHENBERG (FLORIDA STATE)
\\l\l'T,K2(i (Ri:st'T.\ r','y,9
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Memorial Gifts
Juth I 'ave I><h-sc'\ lUickin^'liaiii
( lexiLS lech, I;K�2)

Santlv Peck

livne llarneUk'iiner Budkiiif^
(\\ illerilK-i-j^ i;)5ii)

Cleveland West
Alumnae Chapler

Sall> Biicknutsler (CiiUw-iiilo
College, I}) i;5 )

Joyce 1 .. Dunn

Rixseniain T'unkhaiiel Cniwlcy
(SiHithcrn Caliloi'iiia, 19.'>(>)

(iictchen Reiter

Mai> Divm (Micliigtm, HM))
Ik'tte , Vgnew Albui-gcr
Faith BeviLz
Miklred McKown Butler
I'.li/abelh Heaii VVantlerer
Linda I'ohl WhiLeheatl
Man Newell /alin

James I )imcan, liii.shiiiul til'
Siissm Schlessinaii Ihiiiciin

Stephanie Tlearn
Karen Wander Kline
L'Cena Rice

Jeannt'llc "Jime" \\ aLstHI
I .bcrhai-l ( S>nR'nsc, l}>H))

Karen Randolph .Vman
Robin Bennett Bierly
.loan 1 1. IJidwcr

Virginia (iailp Czekaj
Lurene .loclicm liaiilz

Beverlv .J. Corman I liekey
Danielle I'iondo Kaniccki
Idizabelh .S. Phillips
Man .laneWild

Christi Kinkle l^ixxliicks

(S<iiilheni Caliroi-iiia, l,')7(S)
Lintla Babcock
Pamela Conner
Li.sa Sheeliaii Denlea
Paula i5ona(lelle DeVoiing
CelcT'.ilert

BcLsy DiMaiia T'lvnn
.Julie I'osg-ate
Meli.s,sa Snioot Cossman
Merrie .MeColl (ioltschalk
.Jane St. Onge 1 lughes
Cynthia Jepsen

Heitli KIcinniaus
Victoria Rus.sell Kochler
Linda Lyons Malony
.Janice Roherls Marino
Siindra Webster N lueller
Lindi I .tick ( )ster
Valerie Peck
Cretchen Reiter
Susie Delahooke Rhodes
L'Cena Rice
Kim Vnderson Robertson
I'atricia Crum Schrciner
Christine Ti'ochlich .Shippey
SouLli Bav .Vlumnae Chapter
Debra Stephan
.Jodi William.son Slulak
KcllvWitt

I Iclcn I!c1ii-cns(>iisla{k>n

(l?<m ling < '.itfn, IJWfJ)
Susan Baird

Kalhlecn Sclicis.s I law kinson
(Soiilliern CaliUimia, 19.'>0)

Carol (ioshaw 15lanchai'd

Marih n .S�iin I leinK

(ColoiiuloCollege, 1,9 1J))
Su.san .Schk'ssman Duncan

Mai-j IJnmer llciulci'son
(Xoitliwesteni. I,9;S8)

I'.vansttin North Shore
.Vlumnae Chapler

CeciliaSimonieh Ilohiii
(Califbriiia-IkM-kclev, UJ-JH)

Ruth /Vnn (iray

Mi-^inia S. John.son, i Jnda Daniel
Johirson's niollior-in-law.

lerri Brigg-s
Santlv Burba
.Mindv .1. Davitlson
Killv I,. deKieller
Man Angela Diniil
.Julie Dunn I'.ichenlierg
Stephanie 1 learn

Shellie I lodges
Linda Lyons Malony
I .auric Veklhuizen

.Viidi-ca I jingei'.Jiiei's
(Pennsvivania Slale, IfWiO)

I .urene .Jochem li'anLz
Sheila .Sullivan Spragtie

.^''�('�AMM.M'lllliT.I.V.OKi;- U l\ TI-.H MOIt

Ji-noicled;j;c lheJiilloicing individuals and iiroiiji.s xcho conlrihuled lo Ihe

na I'hi Bela I'oundalion in inenumj oj'a loved one.' u.s oJ'Ocloher.'il, 20ld.
ire prinled as receiverlfrom Ihe t'oiindaliou.

.AnnCii-av Keeker

(Coloi-itlo College, ly.'i.'J)
Albii(iiicr(iiie Vlumnae Chapler

.Jimmie I x�ng, bixillicrwl"
�''alii liall Blancliaitl

Ruth Ann Cray

> Icrix'y Sksiitia I .like

(Nchi-Aska-I .incoln, li}'M)
Carolvn Orr

J�.sc|>li L. Miilhcws, husband of
'\\m-\ I loi'ii Biiskiewiey.Mathews

Audrey .J. Bceklcv

Shii'lic Vnclei's<m \lcCju-th>
(Liiivcrslly ()r>\!Lshington, lytO)

Vnne A. Moldrem

Dorolhy B. Sirong

Thomas Mooiv, husband of
liiii-baraCralon M<K>rc

.Joan Piper

I\ilricia l'',gglesU)n Ncill
(Califtiinia-Beikeley, 19 II)

Barbani I '.gglestttn > lalone

Nancy I lall I'tm kii

(San Diego Sliile, I9(>H)
Suzanne I .einhaupcl

Joyce i Icalh IVnninglon
(Illinois, 19 19)

.Vlice Pi'ofi'ock Reetlv

Helen VVaitl l\i.slmiicllcr

(Calil(>inia-Ix�s .Viigcles, i9.".2)
Susan .Schlessman Duncan

Slcphanie 1 learn

Marjory M. .Shupert

John I'nmcis Rindgc. hirsband of
Marv Vnne Vlpinc Ilindgc

Linda Babcock
I .'Cena Rice
South Bay .Vlumnae Chapter

\ irginia I la/en Kisjovva, 194(>)
South Orange Counlv
Alumnae Chapter

I liigh Kogci-s, husband ol'
Ciwcn Lankioixl H�igei*s

Karen Kline

Shirley Bii.sch lice

Dr. Biii'l>ara Doiigherly Kossicr
(Soulhem Calilbrniiu 2(H)7)

Linda Babcock

Chrisly I lenle
L'lia -Mae Naully
1 .'Cena Rice
South Bay .Vlumnae Chapter
Cary Stewart
.lovee Slew art

Saiulra ikkly Schnytlcr
(Pcimsvhiinia Slalc, l.9.'V8)

1 .urene .Jtiehen I'rantz

Canilc PilUick SUncrl
(Soiillici-n Calilbrnia, J95 1)

(iretchen Reiter

> Itu'ia Tn >/y.i, molhci* <�r
I .iicia'i'ix>/yj (Cliapnuin)

Balboa Harbor
.Vlumnae Chapter

Mai^oricMiller VVandei'cr
(Illinois, 19.W

Elizaix'th D. Wanderer

Joan l-^rclallWarner

(MinnesoUi- 1will Cities, l9+())
Stephanie I learn
.Jolene 1 .cssard Stiv er

IVlcrVAlsncr, husband of
I .iiwla l*arker \\ isiicr

Lois.VbbolL

'l-iirth'irasal ineiiihers. I he
Crcseenl HkIs llieiiJiiHl. iiiiiiilni
and lasl luiines in (na)idaiiiT icilli
Ihcir.vliool (II 1(1 ijeiirq/'inilidl ion.

To iiKihcdii "In .\h'iin)ii;"}!;i/i. r/.v//
(idiiiimil'liilk'Ui.oiyi Doiiale or
call;i0.'i.7;>9.IH7-li. I'lii'.'^iiiinv.sled
iiiiniiiiiiiii iloiKilioii is S'J,'). (ii/is
received hi/ 1 ehriiiirij I icill he
(icknoick'di^cd in Ihe ,sj)riiig i.s.sue.



In Celebration z

I .inda liiiln-ock (Calilbinia
SUilc-l Xing" licacli) Ilii- ircclving
the I'.SC Alumni Vvsocialion
W itiiicv I louse \oliinlcer

Ix-aclci-sliip Vwai-d.
L'Cena Rice

Kalie Bcsoncn (Midwesleni
Slale), I i-iii Ilisk (.Soullieasl
Mi.vsoiiri .Stale), Una Sleek
(Si. I xiui.s) and .lenn \\o(mI
(SL Louis) liir goi iigChcr ihc
Tklge lo raise money liti- llic
SiKtial Olympics Missoui-i.

ChrisLiiia Karch

lietaAlphaChapler's 7^th
Diiiniond .JuhilecAnniverssiry;

Kellv Ballhaztir
L'Cena Rice

Kelsey Bocher, daughterof
Kendni ( Jalcs IkM-her (Caliliirnia
Slalc-lXing Beach), on iKt-oming
a new memlwr.

.JudiNesbilt McMahon

The biilh (�rjamic I hizdos
Boiiiurs (IcMisA&M-Collcge
Slalion) son, Nalhan.

Tiiiilv Vdamcik

.JessicaJecmen Hnmimci

(( )kiuh<>maCily) on her
pnimolion lo partnerat
-AccenUiiv! So piiiiid ol'you!

.Julie Dunn Tiehenbci-g

Thank \oii Ui Santlv Biegelman
BuHxi (Miami-Ohio) liir .s|x-aking
alour(;�)uiid-Bi\.'akingCcivmon\
andl<)i"yoHrsiip)Kirlo("<nirclijipler!

T^psilon Lambtla I louse

Corporalion Board

Delia Fla's inslalkilion on.Ianuary
1.9, l<)7F- Happv FOlh hiilhday,
Delia i:ui!

Cigi De'Prev Iw re

Delia ThelJiChaplci- (Caliliirnia
PotyleehnieSUilc).

Riichel Aceves Morri.soii

'lhebirlh orMiKlclinc lU-cse

lo KHslicSiimmci's l)oiia>aii

(Caliliii-nia-SanUi liiiHiani).
Balboa Harlxir
.Vlumnae Chapter

I'JUiCli:i|Jler(('alili�niia-l{ci"kek'>).
Bi'cnna L. I larwell

'I'he birlh ofSlc^arl, son of I .auni
Schiinllcr I 'hmrI (IndianaStiilc).

Anne Liijttm

(ittmniii Kii|i|mChitpU'i'
(Ncbnisbi-Kcarncv ) in honor
ofils .'iOlh annivei-siH-v.

Bettv King

Kay .Sprinkel ( ii-acc (Csiliiiirniii-
licrkelcy) in honorof ivceiving
lhe llcni-y .\. Kosso .Medal liir
I .ilclime . Vchicveincnl in
fUhiciil Fundraising.

Barbara Wessel

In Iionorof\ ii^iniit I lammond
(Cokii-sido-litmldcr), iiixin her
many dcdicalcti yciirsofwc�i1\ U>r
Ciamma Phi Bi'lii, and her ivcciil
ivliivmenl litim Ameripiisc.
rhiinkyou. (Jinnyl l.ovcin IIKF..

Allelic and Bob Richardson

The birtli ofJessica I lerniinde/.'s
Cit'Viis . V&M-CollcgcSUilion)
son, I .i:mi.

limilv Vdaiiicik

I hank,vou lo Inlcrnational
Ctm iicil li^�^\^ iiirsiipixirtof
Epsilon I .ambdtiCliiipler's
(Miihaniii) new liicilily !

I'.psilon Lambda Chiipler
(Alabama)

Cai-ol Miihdcsian MiicDoiigall
(SoHllicniCiilifiirnia) for ivceiviiig
lhe F SC .\liinini .Associiition

\\'idney House \oliinleer

Ix-iidei-sliip Vwaixl.
L'Cena Riee

special si.Hler. loved one or evenl icilh an "In Celehralion"^ifl lo lhe
< Bela I'oundalion. '/'hiinlr i/oii to lhefothncinjj; donors, ichose'^ijh icere

o/'Oelaher.'JI, 20111 Li.sls areprinled as reeeixH'dfrom Ihe I'oundalion.

Flic birth ofiinothcr licuiilifiil

legacv, Ciilherine, lo \atiilic
BliickMuir (Ceoi-gia).

Julie Dunn J-.ichcnbcrg

'Ilic cngaj^emcnl ofour fHlo�
t ollegiiitc I x-iidtTshipConsulUuil
Abb\ Piei'son (\andert)ill) lo Mark
Schmidt. Ixnciii IIKF.fnim lhe
l.99t-J).'>CICs.

Jennifer Kuraniiida Chuang
Julie Dunn F.ichcnherg
'Tracy McDonald Swartlev
.Jeiiiiil(.'i' Pulciisen Zalechka

Duke I nivci'sily V.s.sislaiil
Pnilcsstii" Dr. Kaiin Rculer

Riceon her !>0I.'5 KoIkm-I
VVikkIsJohnson l-'oiiiidiition's
"Nurse I'iiciilty.Scholiir"
.Vwaixl andgrant.

L'Cena Rice

I ."Cena Rice (Soulhern CiiliUwnia)
i'or hei- Icadci-shipofBela Al|}ha
Chapler's 75lli Ditimoiul Jubilee
al lhe L niv ersily ofSouthern
Califiirnia.

Linda Babcock
I .i.sii Barkett
-Marilvii Webb I'.nglisli
Carol (ioshaw Blanchartl
L'na Mile .Naiiltv
.South Bav Vlumnae Chiipter
Mary f'.arl Spencer
.Meli.ssa ^ la.sclhi 'Tcng

Vnianda .Sclurfcr (.VIma) l(�r her
Mork as i-cgioiiiil director H�r

Region t. Tluiiiks liir evci-vtliing!
Fhe lU'gion 4 Team

Sn.sim (iranlSchneider (Colorado
Sliile) in honorof'her birthdav.

Stephiuiie Heam

Bonn Smilh (kliiho) - ihiuikyou
fill- vour lime iind cUiwl as our

ivgioiisitciKiixliniilor-etluciilion.
(iigi IVPrev liyrc

ChandraCkiisscn Souie
(NcbriLskii-l incoln ) on the
birth tifher daugliler.

Kris Btitick

Bntliinie lulllc (Idaho) - llumk

you lili' tdl yon did as the Region S

regioiiidcooitliiuilor-ftinhclleniel
(iigi De'Prey T)v re

With vviiriii thanks loMan
\iuiicr (Kansiis SlaU-) liiryonr
gcncixiiisgill lo Mi-s. liix-n/Ji
and her I jiliiyclte llisl gi-julci-s.
CoNMIdciUs!

Bai'biira Boenzli

Vlieia Wiilker (Okliihoma)
on the birth <ifher sriii.

Kris Biuiek

Shauna Wilson: liir iK'inga
greal hostess while I \\ iis in
.Ann VHxir, Michigan, even
v\ hen yoii � ci"en"l IIktc!

Lindii Lyons Malonv

'I'hc birlh ofoursecond

diuij^ilcr, McciiaChiina
Zaila,on Mii\ 2fJ.2<>l.'i.

Riintli I'raubZaila

"7(1 makean "In Celebivlioii"giJ).
visit (knnmaPhiBela.o>]i Donale
ormll,'}a'l7f).9.IS74.'l'he.su;.ij;e.sled
miiiimaiii donalion isS2.y. ( li/ls
received bij I'ebruaiy I icill be
ac/ruoiclediU'd in the spriii;j; issue.
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InMemory
lie iielriiinclei li^e Ilie p(is.siiif^ oj'lliefollinviii^ iiiciiihcrs and celehrate lheirpurl in on r cirele ofsixicrlioiid.
Ihis li.sl ivjlecls Iiolijiciilions received id Iiilcnialioiiid llnidf/iiarlers hehcecii . I iigiisl I iiiidOcloher 1. 20 l.'J.

I'iisl. iiiaidcii. lust namesa lid i/eiir ol'lnil iill ion are lisledJiireiieli deceased iiieiiiher.

Vlpha - Sv i-jiense

T'.liziibelh Davis I lobb.s, i;)tS
.Jeannetle Watson f'.berhiirl, i^ m

Bela- Michigan
Marv Dixon, 1,4.'J,9
.June Brand Srogc. 1.') l.'i

(�aniniit - W iscoiisin-Mtidisoii

.I;ict|iieline Knee Collins, I9.'j9
F.lizabelh Cook Smilh, !,')4,'j
.Joanne .\inmer Murray, l,q.58

Delia - BtKston

Claire Kellev Cum, 1,941

F.psilon - \oi"lhv\eslern
Rtweman Diiv Nvix'rg, 19,'J7
Frances Diivvson W'oodriitf, I9.")2

F'lii - Califoniiii-lierkcley
Palricia l^ggleston .Ncill. 1944

Kappa - Miiincsolii- IVviii Cilies
Louise Miller Varco. 1,9.'3 1

Barbiira Pei'son (ircveii, l.9(il

I .iinihda - F nivci-sily
ofWiishinglon
Rulh Dain Ion Dc.king, l,9,'S.''>
Shei'lic.Vn(ler.son McCarthv. 1940
.Jill .Vppleby NeuK'r. t97(>

Nu-Oivgon
I^oris Drager Saffi'on, I9.".5

.\i - Idaho
Miirkin Siderfin Corn. I92S

Omicmn- Illinoisal
I rbana-Clianipiiign
Cvnlhia Dureema Muir. I,9'J8

Marjorie MillerWanderer. I.9.'SS
.tiianita WtxxK PiggolL. 1942
Bettv' tivvinn Ciinmann, l,9+,')

.Joyce 'Tatmaii (ioodrow, l,94(S
tjcrn Rader Sheridan, 1.9.')(i
Lucinda BrookeWilken, 19(i.')

Rho- Iowa

Virginia Tliizen Ris, 1.9 t(i

Sigiiiii- Kaiisiis
li-ances Karlan Maxv\ell, l.9.'5(i
W'antla KiiigCroa.stkile, l,9.'i4
Heidi Pfaff Logan, I9(>.*i

I*si -Oklahoniii
Susanne Vhlxitt Bullock. 194S
.lovee MauuWrighl, 19 1-S

Omega - Iowa SUile
Saiitlra Smilh Roach, IJJ.'id"

Al|)lia Beta- North Diikola
.Jeannine l'etci'.son Feraco, 19.')('

Alpha Delta - Mis.s4iiii-i-Coliimbia

Marjorie Maxwell .Jones, 193(S

.Vlpha F.psikin - Vri/ona

.Judith (ienchi Corfman, 19.^9

Vlpha /.elii - lexas- Austin
Barbara Cirigg-s Allen, 19.') I

Alpha F.lii -OhioWesleyan
Katherine TJmmoiis Hovey, 1.9.'i7
Mananne .kines, 1,94,')
IJizabelh Lvllc Rupp, \i)r,^

Alpha lola - Caliliiriiiii-

LosAiigclcs
1 JiU'iicl Patterson Herdering, 1944
.Mitzi Baiuiigarlen Marclii, 1,944

Mpha l.ainlKia- Brilish Columbia
Helen Depfyffer Rindal, 1951

Alfihii Nil - W'illcnbci-g
Irene Genner Butllong, iC).')'!

.AlphaOmiciim -

North Diikota Slatc

Beverly .Jensen Ttcrmtmson. 19'54
Belle Cai'niiicT',gl(iff; I9'38
T^lfsiibeth ('.undei'son Coff, [i)7r)

<Vl|ilia Fpsilon -

IVnn.sv hiiniti SUile

Virginia McCluskev Mchler, 194.")

FiivAViigncrVido, 19.-) 1

.Vntlrea l.angen.Jucis, l,9(i()

Alpha Phi -Coloraik)C<illege
Laura Lillev Riiv, 19'Jy
Paula Van ValkenburgWardwell.
1.941

Siillv Buckmasler, 194;!
Marilv n .Swan lleinlv, 1.94.9

Alpha I'si - Lake Foivsl
MarvcUe (irove Ballou, 19 1.'5

Dcmetiii SLromixilos Regiis, l,9(il

AlphaOmegii -
WeslcrnOnUirio
iVnne 1 Iviitl Miirl.vn, 19.')4

Bela Alpha -

Soulhem Calil<�nii;i
Christi Kinkle Fredricks, 197(i
Bai'bai'ii Doiigherly Rossier, yooj

Belii (iamniii-

B(mliiig(;i'ceii Sliile
Rolx'ita Allowiiy licrtelsen. I9.';8

Ik'la IX'llii - Michigan SUile
Kiitalin Kutiisi Kutasi, 197.')

Bclii ljisilon - Miiuiii-Ohio
Ik'ttv Broiidwcll Vaugh;m, 1947

Ik'la lota - Idaho Slale

Ralpbevn Kciirslev .Jones, 1,9.50

Bclii Lanibdit-San Diego SUilc
Peggv Biikcr-Chiippcll, i^o'J

BclaMu- I kiridaSuite
liarbani .Stone, I9.').">

Regina Popix'll Brewsler, 197.")

Bela Rho - Coloi-atlo-Boulder

.Jacqueline .Vikin 'Tcelcr, I.9(i4

Beta liiu - lexas lech
Charlotte McClcllantl .kihnslon,
19(J,9

BcUl Chi - W ichila SUile
Siindra Vrp Winn, 1,9()0

( itiiiimil ( iiimniii -

W iscoiisin-MilM aiikcc
Irene Button Witte, 196'0
.Vshlev J.ukii, <200(i

( '<aiiima /ela - I'exiis

.V&M-Com iiieix'c

Ddira Riig'sdalc, \i:)7.'>

Ciimnia lola - Mitlwcslern Slate
I^liziibcth I lunt 1 lender.son, l,97f)'

(liimnia Ivappa -

NehnLska-Kearnev
Sheila Beebe Moore, I9(i.'i
f.lcanore TiirslvcelWard, I9().'J

Delia Omicitin - .Southern
PoK technic SUite
Diiiiiii T'.ros Duncan.son, 1,980

' To rejxirl lhe piissiiip;
ofa sisler. plea.se enuiil
eonlael iis(<ii^amtiiiiph/bela.oj-;j;
�so ice can honor Ihe member
ou Ihispa'iif iu afulure i.ssue.

V\ - \ebra.ska-I .incoln
Helen Kovanda Mvei's, l,9.'57

Alpha Sigma - Riindolph
Beatrice Cidvcl Doolildc, 1,9.'J8

Bclii Sigma - Wiishington .SUite
.Vnne Riplev Post. I9(i0
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Vintage Match Game
'The Sororilv s niu.seiim al Inlcriiiilioniil I lcadt|uartci's is ;in incredible testament to our rich and mciiningful l,'J.9-year historv: Theiv tiif
eases lillcd w ith iintique Sonnilv relics and wiills lined w ilh incredible v inliige phol(igra|ihs Tor all v isitors iind sisters to enjov. We even

hiive a miigniticenl biidge display It'aturing more lhan ,')."> iiiiit|ue ;ind special nienibcrship badges. H'youVe ever in the Denver ;irea, slop
bv Inlcniiitional I leatk|iiai'ters liir a Tree tour during oiir business hours - we're cei'Lain vdu'll learn soniething nev\, interesting and

inspiring about (ianiiiia Phi Bela!

Below is just ;i sample ol'lhe e\Li'iioi'tliiiai'v Sororilv ileiiis we have on disphiy. 'Iiesl tfourhhUn-ieal tcit and trif tomatch thetreaisHren

pictured to the decade Ihep xcere erealed!

go ganuna phi

1870s

1900s

1910s

1930s

1940s

1960

Dance Card
Donated by Rho Chapter (lowo], getting "carded" at a formal carried on entirely different meaning from what
woul(d likely enter the mind of tocday's students during this decade. Popular on college campuses, a dance cord was

a decorative and functional keepsake that every woman who attended a formal was able to use during the dance
and take home as a souvenir. The cards were designed to be worn on the wrist (hence the string) or attached to the

gown and would allow the woman to "pencil in" the names of gentlemen seeking a dance.

Cap and Collar
These caps were worn by Alpha Theta members around campus at Vanderbilt. They wore fhe white collar only
for annual chapter photos.

Founder Frances E. Haven's Wedding Cake Basket

This beautiful wedding cake basket was recently donated to fhe Sorority by Frances' granddaughter, Sylvia 'Sally'
Doering Skinner (Wisconsin-Madison). We sincerely thank her for donating this, in addition to many other personal
items belonging to Frances.

Ne>v Member Pin Pillo>v

Beta Omega Chapter (Northern Arizona) made pillows for their new members fo affix their new member badges
to when not wearing them. This pillow was donated by Paula Farney-Berg (Northern Arizona).

All Four Founder Signatures
It is suspected that all four Founders signed several pieces of paper at the last Convention tfiey were all present at in

Syracuse, New York. International Headquarters has two copies of all four original signatures, both donated by Jane
Piper Gleason (Illinois at Urbana Champaign). "I wish I knew more, but I found lhem in my mother, Marion Koeser

Piper's (Illinois at Urbana Champaign, 1 935) attic after she passed. When she was a collegian, I know she and her
Omicron sisters visited Frances each Founders Day at her home and gave her cards and carnations," Jane notes.

Gold Mesh Coin Purse

Adorned with our crest this gold mesh coin purse belonged to Margaret Jane Swift Fair (Oklahoma) and is lined
with satin. Coin purses were a popular accessory during this decade.

Help US Preserve rOB's History! It's critical that we preserve Gammo Phi Beta's priceless historical treasures so current and
future members can enjoy and appreciate our rich history for years to come. We encourage you to donate any Sorority items to

International Headquarters so we can properly preserve and feature them in our museum. Please contact Collegiate Coordinator

fill Gunjevic at jgunjevic@gammaphibeta.org for any questions about donating to the museum.
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Capture a Crescent

to be featured on the back cover of a future issue. Tip to get featured: We prefer crescents that wax left!

^.*-jt ."^'-^^
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1 . Woshington, D.C: Delta Etc Chapter (California-Irvine) sisters Elbret
Beblo (right) and Kirsten Ross both interned at our nation's capital over
the summer and visited the Smithsonian's National Museum of the
American Indian where they spotted this crescent in one of the exhibits!

2. Pennsylvania: Always on the lookout for crescents when they take trips,
chapter sisters Donna Schober and Lindo Rondeau (both Wisconsin-

Oshkosh) found this crescent outside of the Chapter House Cafe and
Gallery while taking a walking tour of the murals in Philadelphia.

3. Carme!-by-the-Sea: While on vacation exploring the Carmel Bay area
in California, Neeki Ostad (California-Riverside) noticed this cut-out of
a crescent on the gate door of an old home.

4. Ohio; Dana Albrecht Hire (Bowling Green State) was playing outside
with her legacy Meredith when a hot air balloon featuring a crescent

landed in their neighborhood!

5. Glacier National Park: Senior Kelley Mitchell (McGill) shows off her
best crescent in front of fhe Crescent Lane street sign while visiting
Glacier National Park, a national park located in Montana on the
Canada-United States border with the Canadian provinces of
Alberta and British Columbia.


